
CO. — Area MS square 
ulatlon 126,000; cotton 

itry, dairying, natural gaa 
Cisco la headquarters (or 
o( great shallow oil field; 

of all denominations. The Cisco American
CISCO—Pop. 13,500; 1,614 feet above
the sea; 5 lakes water; & rail calls; 0 
paved highway exits; 127 blocks of
brick streets; good hotels; A -l public 
schools and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes: no malaria or typhoid

AND ROUNDUP—FORTY-EIGHTH CONT1NUOU8 YEAH.

II.— NO. 10 ON “BROADWAY OP AMERICA” CISCO, TEXAS, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1929 $1.50 PER YEAR

LU Y PREDOMINANT AT PLEASANT HILL FAIR
W H E R E  8 T R A V E L E R S  V A N IS H E D  IN  T A T  P L A N E

ins Featured  
Displays  

Tuesday

er Tuesday morning 
kc number of ex

own at the Pleasant 
fair, but what was 

kntlty was amended 
line to J. C. P a t - . 

agent, and MLss 
aunty home demon- 
who judged the 

Patterson and Miss 
eting the judging of 

the various com- 
the county . 
of |taper shell pc- 
.inguishmx feature 

Mr. Patterson said 
Jof the Pleasant Hill 

rd I rum year to ■ 
tellcnt co-operation 
Bide of the commun- 
attcraon and Miss

liners arc listed be

ll Department
|Chnrlcv Wendr Id , 

H. Lockhart 3rd 
H O Huies 1st. fc 

H Lockhart 3rd 
urn. A. 11 Lockhart

tries Wendc 1st.
A. H Lockhart 1st 

J Poe 1st. W.‘ J. 
Tucker 3rd.

' H Benton 1st. O. P 
Lassatcr 3rd 

ties Wcnde 1st.
A H Lock h a '1 -  

Bdrllc WcncJ* North 
gtoi. alio fought his 
tntiai nominee. G'>v- 
in the last campaign, 
denounced llic Re

measure which, he 
Use Uie cost of liv • 
be farmer no good, 
cans. Simmons ..aid, 

from Hie tlicory of 
kriff to u posilion of

GOOD RAINS 
BRING END TO 

LONG DROUTH
Livestock Situation Is

Relieved; Fall ( har
dens Planted

Farm  Head

The week just passed lias seen 
one of llic longest drouths in this 
section in years brought definitely 
to an end with a series of gen
eral rains that replenished slock 
v.ater and made fall gardens pos
sible. Although the d xwnpours 
tame too late to relieve the cot- ; 
ton crop situation they were none 
the less welcome. Cotton, alter 
all. Is not so important in this 
section. . . . .

The livestock situati'n was tin
most serious here with many 
ranches out ol water ad the re
mainder with but limited supplies. 
Large numbers of animals were 
being shipped out to markets 
piincipally because their owners 
were unable to provide for them

Reports fiom American corres
pondents this week indicate that 
all sections of Eastland county re
ceived copiius rains.

September Estimate Shows Texas 
Cotton Crop 999,000 Bales Under 

Last Year Though U. S. Crop Gains
By RAYMOND BROOKS

I Unl v New a Austin Correspondent 
AUSTIN. Sept 12 —Tlie Texas cotter, yield v. ill be rr.MKXj bale , 

under last year, while there will oc u gain of 343.000 bales In u a  
national crop, according to the September estimate cl the U. S. crop 
bureau Tills would indicate the national crop, outside Texas, will Ire 
1.344.000 bales above last years for the total national prospective 
yield of 14.986.000 bales

The Texan crop condition was placed at 46 |ht cent, lowest 
many year* except for 1923 In 1921 and in 1918 

Abandonment hue been

in

Above la one of Lie tri-motorrd , aieeuger planes used by me Transcontinental Air Transport 
Service on its loute over the »outhweft—a plane like the one wntch crashed with eight pc'plc killed 
after flying through a storm near Otiliup. N. M B cIoa is a scene typical Jf the country in which 
tlie plane vanished—an uniiuiublted desolate sandy desert, in which ship-wrecked air travelers
might b? marooned (or days. Army, navy and civilian planes seal died for tlie missing liner.

English Hairdressers in Arms as 
New York Millionaire Challenges 
Skill and Sends for Yankee Barber

Cerm an Scientist 
Splits H ydrogen  

Into Tw o C asses
By HECTOR HERRIER 

i United Press Staff Correspondent 
MINNEAPOLIS Minn.. Sept 12 

| -The splitting of hydrogen gas In- 
j to two parts accomplished before 
it lie American Chemical

County Institute
W ill Be Oct. 17-18

Kn-tlaml County teachers insti
tute will be in session this year «»n 
October 17 and IK it vva- annoum 
to this week by Miss Beulah, 

i Sneer, county superintendent, after' 
the county school board had se t; 
the dates for the institute session; 
at a meeting in the auperinten- ■ 

^dent's office yesterday afternoon.
A full two-day program for the 

session is to he worked out by 
Miss Speer. She vva- authorized 
by the board to call the teachers| 
together three times during this  ̂
school year, after the two-day in
stitute, if she deems it necessary 
for the work o f the institute.

MI.S \. OLSEN 
Chief, Iturrau of Agricultural

Economies
Economic studies of produc

tion and marketing, agricul
tural cooperation, farm organ
ization. farm financial rela
tions. farm labor, land econo
mics and other problems of ag
ricultural life are handled by 
the Bureau of Agricultural 
Economics t  the U. S De
partment of Agriculture In
formation of these points ar* 
collected by the bureau and 
disseminated to rural dwellers. 
Information on supply, demand, 
movement and market prices of 
larm commodities Is also fur
nished. It also enforces the 
cott-rt futures act. cotton 
standards act. grain standards 
act. standard container act 
and others.

Croat Crowds Hear 
(iirl Evangelist

RANGER. Sept 
crowd- are attending the revival 
conducted at the first Methodist 
church of Ranger Miss Ora Sim
mons. high school girl of Elsinore. 
California. Is the evangelist. She 
I as won hei audience from time 
tv time by her inspiring message

extreme
ly heavy, tlie report said, and lor 
cotton picked so tar. the yield has 
been 118 pounds ol lint per acre 

One good general rain In Aus
tin. resulting In the production of 
only one extra boll per stalk, 
would have made an additional 
half million bales or more." the 
report said.

The national er.p  this year has 
been estimated at 14.825000 bales, 
and for Texas a crop of 4.107.000 
bales. Last year Texa.> produced 
5.106.000 bales

Lasses in Central Texas cotton 
have been tlie lieaviest in recent 
years .the crop rejiort issued by 
H. H Schutz. statist for Texas, 
rind

Lack of rain checked growtli 
and caused shedding of bolls and 
squares. Losses from bollmorm 
have been heavy, and oilier pests 
were active Ram tv>w will do 
more harm than good the report 
said.

Giimings for the state up to 
Sept. 1 t tailed 512.00U bales

in West and West Central Tex
as. irrigated crops were fair to 

j 2 _ Great k<>od. but leaf worms now are re
ported prevalent. Root rot was 
reported especially destructive this 
year, and crop pests worst in a 
decade

Cooler, damp weather in north

east Texas lias checked the shed
ding of bolls, it was said, though 
previous hot weather had caused 
tlie crop to deteriorate badly Ram 
now would cause bolls to rot. but 
would give belter size to live bolt, 
not yet ,|*ii. the report said

Tlie North Texxas crop is open- 
iitg prematurely and being gather
ed rapidly, the report said.

A late crop of bollies is possible 
In Northwest T>xa • * estimate 
said Tile section necked sufficient 
moisture to mature- the crop, and 
extreme heat severely cut into the 
ixyssible yield. Rem still would 
benefit tins section, tlie report 
said

Late-planted East Texas c o lo r  
has poor prospects. tlie estimate 
said. Weevil damage has been ex
tremely heavy.

South Texas crop conditions fmv< 
been unfavorable, though in sodk 
section* such as the Rio Grand" 
valley of early crops, the vieM.is 
surpassing last year's. Abandon
ment in other areas has been 
large Most of the South Texas 
c tton lias been gatliered

The worst infestation In history 
of crop pests ravaged tlie field., 
of Southeast Texas. Much cotton 
w as abandoned, for the first time 
repeated poisonings have failed to 
-save the fruit )rom insects

By HENRY T. RUSSELL 
,ion of foreign pm -. VlJl(A, stall Correspondent

LONDON, Sept. 12— Brit- 
tama rules the shears.

The embattled hairdressers 
of London, backrd by indig
nant public opinion. have 
sharpened their shears to re
pulse the assault made on their 
art by William F Kenny. New 
York multi-millionaire.

•'Eccentric'' was only one of 
the adjectives applied to Mr. 
Kenny's action In telephoning 
across the Atlantic for his bar
ber to come posthaste and give 
him a "decent haircut."

The thing really has become 
serious. It's the implication 
that English haircuts aren't 
decent. A clamorous press has 
united behind llic hairdressers 
(which is English for barbers) 
and the first impulse to bar 
the invading barber under the 
alien labor act has given place 
to a courageous resolve to let 
him come and show him up.

The challenge was flung yes
terday at John Carter's "The 
Century Established Hairdress
ing Salon" (English for barber 
shop) of Fleet street.

If William F. Kenny's bar
ber—or any other blighted 
Yankee barber—wants to come 
to England and joust with real 

latries." he continu-' hairdressers at .shearing, shav- 
(t will raise the ex-< illR- trimming, singeing, mas

saging. shampooing or any

rvr theory, Simmons 
rxeinplilicd in the |

(t no doubt tliut he 
eak lor the party m 

Ills lanfl philosophy
! want and the parly | 
It to see any Amcri- 
fswamped by foreign 
he said before a sen- 
,crowded to hear tin ] 
Mi on tariff.
I Too High.
V  not wish to build 

fills? country so lilga 
Illy shut it uniHir- 
llgn nod nets and at 
e cut or u-iduly rc- 
lon ol American pro-
I

the Republican)pi(l
led to meet the re- 
fcnporatlf ns fer high - ( 
they /night build up, 
ken-zpohes in the 
a. Tlie farm rates 
p  excuse because so 
jbducts are Imixirted 
|try. He called the 
fake rates" and 
t" which would be 
Ineffective." 
ned to this bill bc- 
Ntninaics against the 
t  American consum- 
iof the already over- 

strles," he continu-' 
will raise the ex-  ̂

t»f present law to a 
instances but little 

ute prohibition and 
anqietltive products 
ecause it will great- 

tariff taxes now 
ople in tlie prices 
chase of industrial 
they buy. Increas- 

al burden of tariff 
ed upon the con- 

not thousands or 
billions ol dollars 

Increase the cost 
dy abnormally high 

further monopoli- 
flxing in tlie 

ndustrles."

other branch of tlie art. Eng
land is leady.

That Is the challenge that 
came without hesitation when 
the United Press correspondent 
entered John Carter's and 
asked how about it.

Seven barbers rose as one 
and advanced, gesticulating 
with razors and shears The 
corrcsirondent retreated out of 
range and listened. He heard 
plenty.

"From O. B Shaw to most 
of England's chief Justices—•"

"My father before me—"
"And peers and swells—"
Memories of 100 years of 

honorable haircutting were 
evoked in the clamor.

Then tlie leading barber still
ed the others and acted as 
spokesman.

"You mean to tell mc we're 
not fit to clip a Yankee mil
lionaire's hair?" he demanded. 
Then, with H s dropping ail 
over the place, he formulated 
his demands and his challenge 
lor any Yankee to meet a first 
class London hairdresser in a 
hairdressing contest.

"W ed like to know how the 
Yankee in question judges a 
haircut. What proof he knows 
tlie difference between a good 
and bad haircut? Further
more what is the difference 
between a good and a bad hair
cut? What authority has he 
to say he couldn't get a good 
haircut in London?"

C(WIB

A uniform plan for opening the| in "iniuii and song Not on.y arc 
schools in thi- county which have the people of Ranger attending, but 
the same length terms was reached there are crowds from the near 
when the county l«>ard set the open by towns and communities She 
ing dates for six. seven and eight will speak Friday night to high 

Sorl|rtyIdcnts of,lce at Eastland school and college students
All Schools in the county of sev 

en and eight months terms willficrtss here by Dr. K F Bon-
l hoeffer. young Oerman scientist. ,,
yesterday was declared the great- “ ',cn *h‘', ’“ ‘T ’ l, " " P f  Mtai

lest step in physical chemistry in , “ nd “ “  " t-hooh even
Monday, October 21. These dates

1(11 m •
j 1920 and a gateway to hitherto u n -!

on
"Thrills." Services will bo con
ducted for the next two weeks 

Simmons will speak each 
emng at 7 45 p nv with the ex- 

terms will begin on ceptlon Qf Monday.
I dreamed of realms in the world o f ! urc according to the schedule ar-
I'b-Thr^ehievem ei,. of Dr Bon-j ,lisl
.hoeffer, said Dr Irving L a n g m u - ,^  the lounty win

Sabinal- Ratcliff 
changed hands

Variety store

of
in

(i|H-n on
the congress. 151 scheduled dates, in ai coidunce w ith, tr. president

j revolutionary in tlie « tr e m r since! J *  schedule adopted by the counts 
I we had always believed hydrogen , y n ier tia y ‘ The nine months

n> n%ls b p Ras . . term schools w ill open next yearWhile the young Germans dis- on tht. fi„ t M„ n,lav in September 
covery may have no commercial thf pj ht m„ nths lernl s,.hool

■ va ue at present. It undoubtedly th(. thin| MomI„  in Septemb.-
I wtH lead to other discoveries of! an(J thl. ajx and scvcn m„ nths term
; boundless scope in the next two or, M.hoola on thl|.(l Mun.luv in Oeto
three year*.

Scores of scientists, working on 
valuable experiments, were stopped 
by a stone wall of error and now. 
with Dr. Bonhoeffer's discovery.

' bcr.

Peters and Fam ily !T o  Erect Building

these experiments may be at last 
completed."

Dr. Bonhoeffcr. the youngest 
^chemist at the present convention, 
j who .at 17 years was an infantry
man in the German trenches at 
the closc of the World war. worked 
more than a year in an unexplored 
field to drive hydrogen into wjiat 

| he termed i>arahydrcgen and or- 
| thohydrogen.

The equipment which he used 
had to be manufactured as he 

| went along. Dr. Bonhoeffcr found. 
I that when hydrogen gas was pass -. 
|cd through a thermos Jar filled j 
with charcoal and a tube whirl1, 
contained liquid air, two separate 
gasses were formed.

Their individuality was traced by j 
! their heat conductivity shown in | 
small spots of light thrown on a .

Floresvillc has shipped 25 to 30 
carloads of roasting ears this sea- 
scn. according to the Floresvillc 
Chronicle.

Dr. Chas. C. Jones
Dentist

Over Dean Drug Store 
Phone 98.

$18.00 SPECIAL FOR $10.00
These Specials have proven so pop

ular we are going on through Septem
ber with the order o f H 5x7 Linen Por
traits mounted in beautiful 1-ply deckel 
edge mount.

1 8x10 Oil Portrait mounted in a lieautiful Eazel frame, 
all for *10.90: regular price oeing *18 (X). Buying direct from 
factory make these Specials possible.

Walton’s Studio, Art & Gift Shop
“ Portraits That Please.”  Phone 151

EXCURSION RATES
EVERY

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
(Dining Balance of Vearl

CrKe meeting was the largest, at
tended of any since the beginning 
o ' the slimmer he'idcys.

Com m ittee to Probe 
Shearer Case N am ed

at T exas U niversity w The light spot provided through11 THE
i a wire which 

foun-i parahydrogen
passed through 
differed fromAUSTIN. Sept. 12.—Millel 

da lion of B'nai B'rlth, has tendered through orthohydrogeu
to Texas university its work

tlie
the

Dr. Bonhoeffer declared that 
when his orthohydrogeu was fused 

;. among students in continuation o f ; with ordinary hydrogen a new gas 
! religious training, and will erect a ! was formed

: t e x a s| PAClfM

to Sail 
S. Sept. 28

12.—The Daily 
dared Prime Min- 

MacDonald defl- 
sail for the Unit- 

eptember 28. 
spokesman relter- 

nited Press today. 
I's passage 

[ Berengaria for Sep- 
only provisional

WASHINGTON. Sept. 12—Tlie j [ foundation building at the ulversi- Leading scientists here declared 
senate naval affairs committee de- ty it was announced by Rabbi Ja- that because of the discovery of the 
cided today to turn over to a sub- cob J. Weinstein, who has been professor from the Kaiser Wilhelm 
committee of three senators, the sent here by the group to direct the institute. Berlin, the entire field of 
Investigation of the big navy pro- work. physical chemistry will need to be
ivaganda activities of William B. ; | So far the Millel foundation, revised and brought up to date 
Shearer. It was indicated the in- ' which correlates all religious and "This discovery opens up a way 
quiry will start next week cultural organizations for Jewish to an entirely new field of molc-

ChaUi.ian Hale appointed Sena-0 students, has organized its work in cules." declared Dr. Hugh 8  Tay-
tor afliortridge. Rep.. Calif., to ll universities of Illinois. Wisconsin, lot o f Princeton, "and it means 
head/ tl»e inquiry sub-committee. Michigan. Ohio. Cornell. West Vtr- that all of our textbooks on physi-
audjf Senators Allen. R ep, Kas . . ginla. California and Texas. cal chemistry will have to be junk-
aiu Robinson, Dem.. Ark., as the j ------------------------------- ' rd and a new start made from the
ott r members. - NO MENTION OF TWAIN .bottom."

< talrman Shortrldge announcedr i ALLIANCE, Neb., Sept. 12.—An _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  t
his Mib-commlttee would meet to- ■ 
day to decide what witnesses to? 
call and to issua subpoenas for! 
the r appearance. He said the ? 
Inv mmaiion would get under way!1 
Mo idav. Chairman Hale mid the!iday. 
he* ring/' would be open.

hour after a telegraphic report was 
received here from Omaha stating 
that he had been killed in an alr-

Top-workcd pecan trees on llic' 
place of Charles Meurer near Fred-, 
cricksburg. raised tlie price o f  llic!

plane crash in the Nebraska me- nuts from 0 and 10c a pound to 36c 
tro polls. Chas. M. Erl eke. railroad a pound. The five aarai In propor- 
swltchman. appeared on the Alii- tion to time and labar agent paid 
an<> streets to deny the report In him better returns than any other 
person. liv , gores on his farm,

F O R T  W O R T H , $4.40  

D A L L A S , $5.55

Tickets gnml chi trains arriving Fori Worth and Dallas 

Saturday evenings and Sunday mornings—Limited t» reach 
Cisco, on return trip, before midnight Monday.

For P articulars Consult 

C  P. COLE, Ticket Agent

Our Prices for (Heanin.tr and Pressing'

QUILTS AND BLANKETS
Are as follows;

Colton Q uills, ( ’. and P...........................75c

Down C om forts, C. and P................. $1.00

Single Blankets (wool or cotton.
Cleaned and P r e s s e d .....................50e

Double Blankets (wool or cotton)
Cleaned and Pressed ................$1.00

Send them to a Master Cleaner.

t u l l o sp BROS **
C ISC O ’S B IG  D R Y  C L E A N IN G
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T A i'r t  TWO THE CISCO AMERICAN and ROUNDUf.

P L A N T  G R O W S  M A C H IN E S Th in gs W e re  Dull 
and Fight Firem en  
Had New 1’ in form s

pro-

NKW YORK Sept. 12 The 
l>ath w glory trod by volunteer 
lire melt wd up to the Mmeola 
counts tail Wednesday where 
eight of Oten Co*. .s most in
trepid hauler* of bla.-es sat 
behind bars

They had confessed tha: 
things had been dull in the 
village lor the la*: five yeurs 
and so. .Melding to an ovei 
whelming deiur« to go into ac
tion with their unarorclK-d uni
forms they had started a fire 
now and then.

Thus did authentic* clear 
up tile mvsterv of the blu/e* 
in four houses.

Grieved that authortt.es 
should jail them for holding 
practice in the early hours . :  
the morning the eight hook 
and i*dder heroes hastened to 
!>oim out they had been rare- 
lul t<- ascertain that th? hous
es were unoccupied before put
ting the torch to the buikUnv

Once vst the fire the volun
teers worked with deadly effi- 
eietw" lor the fltwctbnt com 
mltte" aparently bor. m mind 
the iuntMtiotis tf the depar'- 

— - r _ — ------—r—:------

merit's equlpiMM while 
muting conflagrations.

Police arrested Edward Ba
ker. Harry Francis. Thomas 
Moor?. Adam Kant. 1 n  wiener 
Kt n i . Raymond Sprague. 
Fied D o w  and Norman Lung.

1 all of whom were held tor the 
grand jury cn a charge c f ar
son.

IJCGAI RECORDS
Suit* filed in !*l*t district eomt 

Hi liter Miller vs j .  J Miller

N t i T I l  I s M l I N T I  N T  T O  W i l l
l  Bryant and Mis* Rena D .n- 

riv. De Leon
S’ . " 11 F It nl p U!\i M.s-

Ruth Godfrey, Comanche 
Flrwtrth l  Mayer a:ul Miss 

Ldith Qua 11- Cisco.

NMV CHINESE DISTRICTS
NANKING Sept 12 Four new

districts created in Honan province 
b> the Ministry of Interior are to 
bt kni *n  In Chinese as the Dis
trict of Equality, th District ol 
trict of Equality, the District off 
Liberty and tl.e District of De
mocracy.

Grapeland. Houston county, road 
district voted $50,000 in bonds for 
building the last link In a Dadai.- 
to  - H o u s t o n  highway T* •
Huntsville. Trinity. Grapeland 
Palestine Athens and Kaufman.

Gillespie county, v-Kere‘  the peo
ple ate so law-abiding that the ex- 
i f fe i i salary of the sheriff had to 
be laiscd to give him a living wage 
u i id  IJ60UV1 in road bond and ah 
mam roads m th? county ar? to be 
iiard-surfaced

W'ork has started on a 230-mlie 
steel gas pi|ie line by the Magnolia 
(its company lrom Bruni Wii>t> j 
county to San Antonio and New 
Braunfels It will have a dailv ca
pacity of 125.000 000 cubic feet.

TULt-0 <
*  BROS.

CISCO'S BIG D R V C L E A N IN G  |
Jefcrson —ConstrucMor, und *rway 

on new fair building lo house ex- 
I bibits of Marlon countv tuir

STtINI ( \lt\ ING III*. ON M il
EDGEMONT S D Sept 12

A group of fctsne carvings, thong i 
etiarated by Indians I'eriiap* 20001
• at.- ago have betn dtscc vered in 
Red Canyon, eight miles north o: 
here. The designs include deer 
lu ffalo dogs and \arious birds ar. 
located on a huge rock c l bt .wi: 
sandstone on the cld Sydney-Dead-
* oed state trail

San Marc. * *2IV  will be rx- 
!*nded m  con truction <f *ide- 
valks and paving on College 
Heights

T.ie teasrl plant thi*tle-Lke crop of Ca I'orniu. New York and 
Orr;cn. ha* tne distinction of being grown .- ie!;. for the manu

re cf machines. Tne burr* ot thi* plan- are attached to a 
. .  ...ne used to product a line n..p m w\ ■ :r ci ’  Near San
Jw-e Calif„  the* are nnunr;dally  cults*ated pick.'d and dried 
1. m acre t.w* art ahippro to a t* . i- null* and attached to the 

;*t'.ng machine* Tne doth t > te n-. - d .* passed 'under the 
m  and the burr* catch the »urt»re ol 'lie fine rlofn. pu...ng
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RAYMOND BROOKS
Sim* Austin
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to ’ .aw  F- -»..ind ne\* 

A .-tin a hevf *h**v 
, - • t h b b o r n e  for uahil^. 
n* w*il >* the ckcurch.

F»» an and Mrs. 
v h t\e fh rffe o f the ar- 

. ■ » the dinner ami any- 
. injr r »n >.viini »d»m-**rn- 

* in j to fGimat’.nicale

( h . - '- f f ,  presiAeiu of the 
**•, . n!- vl’ Ii I*€» nvaster

week in connection w
ti n  m ihat.CP rules.
Vum.e Tt  ̂ a-eo produce* much
nth sir *upi>l* of the

The- i* 'upped bv lour mu
Issue-: T h ' Prutrte oti :

1 r ? 110 003 acre* under 1<
r ta v  l cnly: the Empire
500 Iw it 70.000 acre* m the
when :rf  Burx Burnett ronc.i
senate. 0- crgamcoucns iu*r
the IT at . L'cm the Panhandle a-
u two- • L.ne Star and Upton i
179170 > f l t h f • » have laws out cl thr
uiudr 1 c roar ct the Held
20 jeai he gaa-beorrng aero
: mount / 1 *' ♦ ■L- that tn which oil i*

Whei • Vrt .nclnde* all the ot
it cost S f . • I ; the north fork ol Re
state fji * MJtentul and proven *
to otier. • •prcximately 150 mile

A can V f :i an average width of 1

Immann 
I <f t n *

BarKisf
being e n -

c ost of i

COLDS...
Prevent those colds, don’t let them 

jret started ilui injr the first cold, clamp 
weather o f the fall they sometimes 
hanjr on and develop dangerous co m p li
cations later.

W’e have these remedies alone with 
our full line o f family medicines.

Don’t foryrel our leeistereil phar
macists. Tliey’re careful.

ELUOTT DRUG STORES
The “ S a n -T o x ”  Stores 

Elliott Drutr. Corner D rug
**Two Stores to Serve Y o u ”

u-ir.;;. 
t B -

far < 
expe

20 miin> 
and south It rum through 

ci?r and Gray count it > :ak:n. 
.irron and much of Hutchir.san 
Fetter and spread* to a width 
t ally 40 miles tn parts of 
e Oidham and Hartley ccun-

doleful Tra gedy of a 
young J_ady of Qeventeen

e*
T:. onceivable futur^ developmen'. 
J • .ie Panhandle will be bas'd on 
»  rich oil and ga- production of 
* kni-wn area, and potential fu- 
: neids m Mr Parker - opi:.-

M * * y J ant *v j * in tears.

” . . .  . Grandma didn ’ t b*.tr the tele-
'ne,”  she sobbed.

N e r r  ** .n  Jimmv called the
j  ' ' ■ u'kcJ Helen PurLs instead,

! . . . now  j i* ‘ i  ^oing to the
c-t.ee  w ith  him .

body else has askeJ m e!”  

c t: ?cdie> o f seventeen are dark and

•The 23 003 earload* of veg-f.vblv 
. Jut fruit* shipped out of U> V i’ 
> this year netted grower* msr 
•an SlOfam w o accordinc lo th 
• ; a News

1 -ivatc. Mary Jane buried her
l
c n . *v.

WAVES
i itcene

i#

in.!' Steam
: o il ..............  sT.ooi*
*

'.'fi y Jane S5.00
0
j in er W a v e

t'.U»e Kenuty Shop
PHONE 141

*e.; n at the f.irlom  little
: e th '-.h  svrapathcticallv. •

be >aid to  h is  w i f e ,  
*’ii -i ir -  J‘-r ■ t hear as w ell as she 

M.c ner.ls an extension telephone in 
: - 1 thir.k l !l order one tom orrow .”

. - w : rrr vou r.tul them can often 
Y' ' rbf **iie*— and be a source o f

■e t ■ tolks, beside*. They save
rime, patience, steps.

1 ■ crow  that one or tw o  additional
i r : cost considerably less than the
s c telrrbone the*- now  have!

e1*-placed "extension”  or  tw o , 
-  a rearrangement o f  the cquip-
; - read*- have, an expert telephone

■ .n blc the convenience o f vour
t. phone sen ice.

Manager,
rp>*- Bvu. Tixamosiw Lc ,

to art 
■ VM ■

1 1  J
J  -  ̂ti«r srnd l»r ,  copv ot vour bool. 

Tt'rphone Service tor the Hone

!* » : “ AuJ t.tt L o  j j i t *  mtfr ‘

USED CARS PRICED TO SELL 
FOR LESS THAN MARKET 

VALUE
< III l  l io l  l TN

I' ' ( lift ii.l.-t ( ...I. ti, \-l IhaiH- MX.’,ixtI".*'* « •" >1 : I I ....... t ns...
I'r!x i 'll-*I, i, i « • III.. tXi(HI
IN ) < n , t ottpr . 3UMHI
19*1 C l t m M  t ..... I. SSM*
l'*'s I Ur \ 11 l-t I 30V.M
J .'■* t ... \ i i . 1.1. I. .«'it in*

'*r*rr-l ullwr* rrad* In drirr unt an.I priced In «rll 
quirk.

FOR IIS
f  it: Fnrd C«a. h ....................................................................1*35.04

; « HtyR
K t Pm *  i ’ iui . *i- ISM*

IMS I ........... ... ISM*
i i n , i Mill hog II.VIMI
f —IM fi. ford Tru. k* with *lrrl .lump I W K . nrw iirr* ami 
tt*.-;! motor rurkvtrl ..\lr; M w  rli.d, f  of rill.rr 115.00

I 'u v r u r *
l,r?2 I'outiai I i.up** 
l!»3? 1‘oi.tia. * oat h 
I'M  IN', liar ( norh

131.5.« 
3351 
I at .

2—19*7 Graham Trurk., *..<«l lirr* a ml large Imdirv Iwl- 
Irr *n thr if tnu are in the market Ini a large truck

\ll of thr alnne car. ha*e leeii rr<unditio..e,| ami carry 
tlir f.mi.ui l t d  K. 1 l.at I ..unt* lag.

SPANN CHEVROLET CO., INC

Repair Servi
“Careful Personal Attention^

|,cl I *? Rcfonililion Y o u r ( nr for Vi 
Slimmer Vacation

Wo are equipped to put it in L
1WI mreliaiiical cumlition at n a j
ahlr pricer*.

Our W ork Is (iiiaranlrcd  

A ( ROSS FR O M  L .\ (;i \A

LEE MOTOR COMPANY
IHIIIGI BROTHERS MOTOR VI till ID  

HOIK.I ItKOI lll'K S TRIC K S 

CISCO, TEXAS

m :\v s  w a n t  a d s  p a y -  p iio n f i

» —- .. w

For The Kiddies!

.20A beanliftil Dull 
llnu*e with pun ha*»- uf 

d i-O -V it t  Edison

M inis lamp* for $l

Beauty
-Comfort
Cheerfulness!

a difference good light 
▼▼ makes it is the final touch 

ol pei fcfction! Just a touch o f a but
ton releases the light that brings out 
ail the hidden beauty o f your rooms.

* r r hh!U? K inMUM genuine comfort—gloom ond
and* t h ‘ Md, ;ro° ' “  all a ( t e r J l  welcomeand the cost is little indeed

? rnr.n , ’ °  {,n o i l i e r !  Always keep
von i  SIX ' n band the cost is hut 1120. It saves
> i i.mt aiiu trouble and assures tint you have good 
light w lie never a ,* |HerieU.

\\̂ stTexas Utili

* • • » « 4 # * # * 4  * «•  9R*4.«.«AAR4* «* J0a-m <0 - * « * • • • • * • • « * • * * «
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KnlttUiK Mrs J. W McKinney
1st.

Dresser scarfs, Byrd Bacon 1st.
Q uality Predom inant and Mrs Char

Am ong; D isplays at Uncooked kraut. Mrs. W J. Poe
Pleasant Hill Fair lSt' **” ' °  °  McKi,ulpy ’2nd. | Lila Hill 2nd Mlttie Poe 3rd

____ Catsup. Mrs. H Y. Strobcl 1st,
CONTINUED FROM PAGE t Mrs Charlie Wendc 2nd

THIS SECTION . Cucumber salad. Mrs. Charlie

ir ( ;ir lor Yi 
ifion

) put it inp 
ion at l.fta

iron  tee«|

ipt. 12—While 
has prc- 

•tern cotton 
relieved In 

them half of 
Arkansas the 

rain probably came 
bend i( the crop 

daman.1 to the 
need Wednes- 
nt of agricul- 

Ijr weather report 
N  eotton In Texas was 
irto Of the north and 

poor elsewhere 
complaints of shrd- 

prematur, opening of 
TlMT, was no man rial 

conditions in that state 
progress ranged 
, premature open- 

by cool wet weather, 
the advance was 
to very good in 

{iMMons Further de- 
d in Louisiana

_____  i noted in the
t f .th o  COtton cro|> east ol 

Further deterlora- 
of drjrni vs occurred in 
"pOdlon^ of the east 

there was again 
In some southeast- 

only light falls 
of northern

is largely at a | 
h  Carolina al-' 
irts of shedding 

in North C aro-1 
progress was I 

with harvest b e - ; 
rn North Caro-

g and pickin'-:
by rainfall lit 

more southeast- 
belt, good prog- : 

tn most other

Dried peaches. Mr* A. H. Lock-j 
hart 1st.

Ci'abapplea. Mrs. H. Y. Strobe!, 
1st.

Orapes. Mrs. Frank Zielir 1st. j 
Peach pickles. Edith Holt 1st, 

Mrs. J. W McKinney 2nd. Mrs 
H O. Hinds 3rd

Plums. Mis. Charlie Wende 1st- 
Mrs. A. H. Lockhart 2nd. Mrs. J 
W. McKinney 3rd.

Apricot butter. Mrs. I E. Rant*
sey 1st.

Plum jam. Mrs. Frank Zielir 1st. 
Peacli jellv. Willie Ward 1st. Mrs 

J W. McKinney 2nd. Alice1 Bacon 
3rd.

Pear jelly. Mrs. Frank Ziehr 1st. 
Apricot jelly. Willie Ward 1st. 

Mrs. I E. Ramsey 2nd. Alice Bacon 
3rd

Crabapples. Alice Bacon 1st. 2nd. 
Grapes, Mrs. V. G. Ktnard 1st, 

Mrs. Frank Ziehr 2nd. Alice Bucon 
3rd

Dewberries. Mrs. V G Kituird 
1st. Mrs Frank Ziehr 2nd. Willie 
Ward 3rd

Wild plum jelly. Willie Ward 1st, 
Alice Bacon 2nd.

Plum Jelly. Mrs V. G. Kinard 1st. 
Mrs. V O. Kinard 2nd. Mrs. Char
lie Wende 3rd.

Bernes. Mrs Henry Strobcl 1st. 
Mrs A. H. Lockhart 2nd. Mrs. J. 
W McKinney 3rd.

Apricot preserves. Willie Ward 
1st. Alice Bacon 2nd 

Pear preserves. Mrs. Frank Ztihr 
1st. Alice Buccai 2nd. Willie Ward 
3rd

Strawberry preserves. Mrs. O. C. 
McKinney 1st.

Peach preserves. Mrs. E. F. Al- 
tom 1st Mrs. J. W. Poe 2nd. Alice 
Bacon 3rd

Fig preserves. Mrs, E F Altom 
1st. Mrs. A. H. Lockhart 2nd. Mrs. 
W J Poe 3rd

Apricots. Mrs. F J Zcilir 1st. 
Willie Ward 2nd Mrs. O. G. Mc
Kinney 3rd

Peaches. AltcP Bacon 1st. Mrs 
Charlie Wende 2nd. Mrs. W. J. Poe 
3rd.

Mixed fruit salad, Mrs. F. G.
Zeihr 1M

Pcari, Mrs. F. J Zethr 1st. Alice 
Bacon 2nd. Willie Ward 3rd 

Cooked kraut. H Y. Strobcl 1st.

Wende 1st.
English peas. Mrs. Prank Zeihr 

1st. Edith Holt 2nd. Willie Ward 
3rd.

Shell beans Mrs. o. G. McKin
ney 1st.

Black-eycd peas. Mrs. G. O. Mc
Kinney 1st, Mrs. Prank Zeihr 2nd 

Chow chow. Mrs. Frank Zrihi 
1st. Mrs. I E. Ramsey 2nd.
Willie Ward 3rd

Tomatoes. Mrs. Frank Zeilir 1st. 
Mrs. V. O. Kinard 2nd. Mrs Char
lie Wende 3rd

Cabbage. Mrs. Flank Zeihr 1st. 
Mustard greens. Mis. Frank 

Zeihr 1st.
Beets. Alice Bacon 1st. Mrs. J 

W McKinney 2nd. Mrs A H. Lock
hart 3rd.

Pickled pepper. Willi0 Ward 1st 
Sweet cucumber pickles. Mrs

Frank Zeihr 1st. Mrs. W. J. Poe 
2nd

Sour pickles. Mrs. Charlie Wende 
1st.

Beans. Mrs. H Y. Strobcl 1st. 
Mrs. Frank Zeihr 2nd. Mrs Char
lie Wende 3rd.

Green beans. Mrs J. W Mc-
Grcen beans. Mrs. I E Ramsey

1st. Mrs. Frank Zeihr 2nd. Alice
Bacon 3rd.

Butter beans. Mrs. J. W McKin
ney 1st.

Pickled onions. Mrs I. E. Ram
sey 1st.

Fancy Sewing
Quilts. Willie Ward 1st. Mrs W. 

J Poe 2nd Edith Holt 3rd.
Fancy pillow. Willie Ward 1st. 
Silk quilted pillow. Freda Strobe! 

1st.
Colton quilted pillow Lila Hill 1st. 
Pillow top. Lila Hill 1st 
Oil cloth pillow. Miss Hooke 1st. 

. Flower basket. Mrs R. L. Poe 
1st.

White apron. Lila Hill 1st. Mis 
O O. McKinney 2nd. Mrs. A. A. 
Abbott. 3rd.

Colored apron. Frida Strobcl 1st. 
Mittie Poe 2nd. Alma Strobcl 3rd. 

Dip dying. Mrs. J. W McKinney
1st.

Sheets. Lila Hill 1st. Mlttie Lee 
Hill 2nd. Mrs. W J Poe 3rd 

Embroidered pillow cases. Mrs J. 
W. McKinney 1st. Mrs. Charlie 
Wendt 2nd. Mrs. Charlie Wende 
3rd.

Crochet. Freda Strobcl 1st.

Tea towel, Freda Strobcl 1st, 2nd
Hooked rug Mrs R L Poe 1st.
Door stop. Freda Strobcl 1st.
Silk dress. Dora Wende 1st.
Lingerie. Freda 8lrobel 1st. Lila 

Hill 2nd.
Buffet sets. Freda Strobcl 1st
Center piece. Lila Hill 1st.
Embroidered handkerchief. Dora 

Wende 1st. 2nd 3rd
Hot mats. Freda Strobe! 1st. 2nd 

3rd.
Embroidered l*>t holders. Mr. 

O. O McKinney 1st. 2nd. 3rd 
Plain Sewing

Gcwn Lila Hill 1st. 2nd.
Pajamas Alma Strobcl 1st
Clothes pin holder Freda Stro

bcl 1st.
Apron. Lila Hill 1st. 2nd
Bonnet. Lila Hill 1st.
Dress. Alma Strobel Is;. Wllln 

Ward 2nd. Ilan Clark 3rd.

TIIE VANISHING WINDMILL
BERLIN Sept 12 Among Ber

lin's vanishing landmarks are it- 
windmills and waterwheels. Once 
numerous there are now c nly two 
left. In the heart of the Tiergartcn 
stands the remains of a water 
wheel, which is said to have been 
built more than 300 years ago. but 
which was last operated in 1837 
Twenty feet off the road to the 
suburb of Zehlendorf is the last 
surviving windmill of the capital 
It is still In fairly good condition, 
although It has been several dec
ades since its huge blades last 
turned lazily In the wind

23 ENROLLED 
IN LUTHERAN 

DAY SCHOOL
The Christian day school which 

is being maintained by Grace 
Lutheran church opened Mouduy 
ol tins week with an enrollment 

1 23 Until the new school build
ing is completkd tile school is 
conducted in the church building. 
For this reason the Sunday morn
ing service* and the Sunday sbnool 
will be held at the city hall un
til the school can be transferred 
to its new quarters. The Sunday 
night service, however, will be 
held at the church as usual.

Studebaker President Eight
sets New Stock Car Record 
in 1919 Pikes Peak Climb!

Try a Daily News classified ad.

Flies have caused more death, 
than all wars combined—yet smie 
of us do nothing to help prevent 
future casualties Flies have no 
Reference—you or some of your 
family or friends may be next 
Start today—and kill every one 
you see. It is very eusy if you 
use FLY-TOX the product devel- 
open at Mellon Institute of In
dustrial Research by Rex Research 
Fellowship. It has a perfume-like 
fragrance, is harmless to mankind, 
but kills all household insects. Just 
follow instructions on blue label 
of bottle. INSIST upon FLY- 
TOX from your retailer.—Adv.

D E P E N D A B L E  P E R F O R M A N C E !
WILLARD BATTERIES are built to give long months of 

dependable perlormancc.
Our service prolongs this service and enables you to get 

the most out of your Battery Dollar.
When buying a battery keep this thought of constant ex

pert service in mind.

Cisco Battery & Electric Co.
111 West lilli street. Phone >07.

• We Sendee All Makes" 
O il. FIELD IGNITION

t. 12 With four 
coring and an- 

I production, the 
within the next 

receive a material 
it. At the present 
U running around 
ly and the com- 

new possible pro- 
id this Held well 
-parrel mark.

GCHTTA. atp : 12 -  The Mary
.O il company < Hartmann fc 

1-Fitch closed down for 
out a cave-ln. Is 

and is .swabbing 60t) 
The Mary Jane is 
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|ht |xx>l. and cutis- 
started when it 

|ucer. It started 
l months ago.

8.. Sept 12. Em- 
to give its new 

o 5-B in the south 
of I shoot of Green- 

X  shot of nitro to 
Pay was topiad 

feet, and the well 
y 43 barrels the 

Oil men figure 
ha a 300 barrel pro-

A: Prairie Turn
out an oil sliow- 
s lume at No. 1- 
Cowlpy county 
The show wa- 

i  M03 .1 ill >
• _

■ Bank Oil com- 
No. 1-Stuckey one j 

cast of the Rob- j 
llth Sedgwick .conn- , 
Ing of oil in the 
to 3.483 feet.

MS
Powder 

?s a Big; Hit
tqr>. like a face 

111 keep shine away 
r—spread smoothly ' 
pores—and always 
fine? It is made 

Bch Process and is 
JLO. It is surely 
ace Powder. Just 

Moore Drug

ght
uch
H it -
O U t

m a .

and
come

TONIC
Gray or Faded 
to Youthful 

and Color 
IE THE REST 

st remedy to make 
to the same color j 

years ago is Lea's j 
Not a dangerous. , 

that works like ! 
gb a little of th is ;

scalp for a few 
ce the hair gradual- 
start turning back 

olor it used to be. 
other, doesn't stain 
can't be noticed by 

a few weeks time 
azed how much 

tter you look with- 
hairs. A test will 

most skeptical, and 
ilc Is sold by the 

Lea’s Tonic Go., 
yland, with guar- 

faction or money 
at has Lea’s 

Lea’s Tonic Co. will 
ttle upon receipt of 

[Dean Drug Go.—Adv.

Know the Facts 
and you will choose 

Oakland. . .
America’s finest 

medium-priced automobile
O a k la n d  n iip rr tn a ry  in  f i r r ?  p h a «f  o f  m o t o r  r a r  q u a lity  ha* h e rn  
p r m r t l  iu < li«p u  t ably in  o n r  o f  the  m oa t c o m p le te  an alyse* o f 
a u to m o b ile  value* ever m a d e . Ile lo w  are *om e o f th e  fact* 
o b ta in e d  in  c o m p a rin g  to d a y 's  \ I I -A m e r ir a n  Six w ith  20 o th e r  
tn e tliu m -p r ic e d  a u to m o b ile * .

Th e re  arc d o / rn *  o f  o th e r  fact* w h ic h  we w ill g la d ly  sh o w  y o u , 
p o in tin g  o u t th e ir  n ig n ifica iire  a n d  e x p la in in g  w h a t th e y  w ill 
m e a n  to  y o u  in  »a ti* fa ctio n  w ith  th e  A l l -\ m e r i r a n  S ix . ( a m e  in  
fn r tlii*  in fo rm a t io n  . . .a n d  w h ile  yo u  are here we w ill g ive  yo u  
a d e m o n s tra t io n  w h ic h  w ill n tib a la n lia te  o u r  in o M  e n th u a ia s tic  
c la im *  fo r O a k la n d  . . . in terim '* fin est m ed iu m -p riced  a u to • 
m obile.

Facts Revealed by Com parison
The following facts were obtained from a comparison of the Oakland 
All-American Six uith 20 other medium-priced automobiles. All 
told, 878 individual comparisons were made. Of these Oakland 
proved to be distinctly superior in 451 or 51.37 per cent. The 20 
cars combined were at best equal to Oakland on 382 or 43.50 per 
cent. And 13 of the 20 were higher-priced than Oakland!

WHEELBASE Only one car as low-priced as Oakland has a 
wheelbase as long as Oakland's, which if 117 

inches. That car requires a turning circle to the left o f 42 feet as 
compared with Oakland's 36 feet. Six higher-priced cars have 
shorter wheelbases.

PISTON DISPLACEMENT Oakland * 228 cubic inch
piston displacement is 

greater than 12 of the 20 cars in its price field. Of the 8 remaining 
cars, 7 are much higher priced than Oakland.

G -M -R  CYLINDER HEAD Only Oakland and one
other car in the field use 

the G M R cylinder head. Sixteen have no type o f non-detonating 
cylinder head whatsoever, although 11 of the 16 are more expensive 
to buy than Oakland.

RUBBER ENGINE M OUNTING Only Oakland inthe entire field
employs rubber "bi.Tcuit" insulators. While others rtaim rubber 
mountings, none offers such resilience and permanent freedom 
from vibration as Oakland.

JJH V R E S  °n 'y  Oaklard and one other car in its field use the 
fine type of brakes which Oakland rmploys. And no 

car in the field equala Oakland's 290 square inches of brake band 
area. Oakland's separate emergency brake operates on the trans
mission. Seven cars in the field have no separate emergency 
brakes, although three of them eaceed Oakland in price.

—Adds famous Penrose Trophy to 11 
world and 23 international records

A strictly Hock, fully equipped Studebaker 
President Eight, driven by Glen Shultz, 
xer the fastest stock car time in history to 
win the most arduous hill climbing contest 
known to motoring—the Annual Pen
rose Trophv Race to the summit of Pikes 
Peak, 14,109 feet above sea level! Another 
triumph for Studebaker, holder of more 
official stock car records for speed and 
endurance than all other American cars 
combined!

The Pikes Peak Climb was sanctioned, 
timed and checked by the American Auto
mobile Association, as was the President’ s 
famous run of 30,000 miles in 20,32b 
consecutive minutes.*

Studebaker’ s President Eight covered

the 12 miles and 22"0 feet to the summit of 
Pikes Peak 9 1 feet to 14,1<»9feet above 
sea level — in 21 minutes, 43.4 seconds. 
Average Sjxred was 34.3 miles per hour. 
1'4 curves make this course a supreme 
test of motorcar balance and handling ease.

You can buy a duplicate of the Pikes 
Peak President from any Studelsaker 
dealer. See it drive it —own a Studebaker 
champion eight at a new, low One-Profit 
price! And rcmeml>er vourcarwill be worth 
more a year from now—if  it ts tin ctf/itf
* lh g h  compression he.iJ ' ' .  to /  nnJ mnuntmtn g*ae 
r.it’ i  7. w'V to 1 t r f  either af f.t htch li optional
•m l a \ atlahir to an\ ;■ baker purchaser any zihrrt.

New low prices now effective on more 
than 12 Studebaker models, $S60 to 

$2350 at the factory

Worlds Greatest 
Experience 

could produce
a DUNLOP

CON SIDER these facts when you buy 
tires. D unlop founded the pneumatic 

tire industry. D unlop lias had the world's 
greatest tire-building experience 41 years 
o f  it. D unlop lias pioneered many im port
ant tire improvements was first to develop 
tbc straight-side tire first to ow n  its ow n 
rubber plantations first to weave all its 
cord fabric in its ow n mills.

‘T u n c  in rvery Sunday rtruing at H:I3 tn X 13 Stations \\ I \ \ W OAI and all of 
NBl red Nel Work for Sludrbakrr Champions."

B. & H. MOTOR CO., INC.
E D  S. H U G H E S  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y , D istributors

T R Y  D A IL Y  N E W S  W A N T  A D S  FO R  R E SU L T S. P H O N E  80.

&

D U X L O  H»
rnunl b e  b e lte r

PriNw.lUHtolHTI. t.o.h. Panltar. Mich., pin*deliver? rh«P|M. Spring * anal U*ai«v «htKk Xfcanrtmra Included in liat »rlr«. dumper, and rear f* fnaHaMfva f.cnevat Mnlnr* Tim* fatmenf Plan ■aailahl, at minimum
Under

rain.
< an eider tke rfdlfeffd prirr mm wall am thm liul 
<f. ». K.) prire whan rnmpaeina an f  nan MU value, . . . Oaklend-Pnntier delivered prlree include only 
authnriud rKaraee tar freight and deliver? and the charge fnr an? additional aceeeeortee nr flnaneing

* 1 1 4 5
AND UP

«

CISCO MOTOR COMPANY ’
iA K I M D

D U N L O P  
T I R E S

T U R K S
What road conditions do 
sour tires meet? Must 
they resist long miles over 
smooth concrete? Dun- 
lop engineers have de
veloped the toughest, 
slowest-w earing tread 
compounds known. Do 
you drive over rough, 
rutty roads? D unlop! ires 
arc madconly w ith expen
sive long-staple Egyptian 
cotton, woven into sturdy 
cable-twist fabric. Such a 
tire carcass resists even 
abuse. From raw materials 
to the finished product, 
Dunlop uses only the best 
materials . . . the most 
skilled labor and the 
most careful supervi
sion. Judge for yourself 
. .  . come in and see Dun- 
lops.

ALL'AMS RICAN SIX
r a o o c c T  a r  c i i v b u a l  m o t o i i

>»
>  a.

CARROLL AUTO SUPPLY CO. 
Cisco, Texas

Who’s Who?
“ Who's Who?' is an annual listing the names o f 

our most distinguished Americans. Only the most 
worthy apj>eai\ It is revised yearly.

Advertising is the great, "W ho's W ho?’ for the 
housewife. It lists names o f tlie most distinguished 
goods delivering full value all the time. It is kept up 
to date daily.

Advertised goods like to give more than you ex
pect. The careful housewife selects the merchandise 
most fitted to her requirements by choosing from her 
advertising, ‘Who's W ho?’-  in this paper.

Advertised goods arc exceptional products. They 
are made to come through the hardest tests with flying 
colors.

Read the advertisements. They help you to re
member the names o f the products that stand out and 
give you the best buy for your money. Value counts. 
Advertised articles deliver complete value. Buy ad

vertised goods and you will never be content with any-
\

thing else.

p i )  n r  v r s \ DLY \ S C  F I )

. x -v n *
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L a te  N ew s F rom  N in eteen  T ow n s and Conimuni.
WHO’S WHO AND WHAT’S WHAT 

IN AND AROUND PUTNAM
A3 Told to Mrs. J S Yrager

DESDEMONA

a n d

IX s- I
• Mis | 

Vlsltl 11“ !

art

.'ll ax'
In s

Mr. and Mrs J L. Hudson 
visiting in Merkel this v\ . k.

Mr and Mr R k t'la.k and 
children were furs it. m the home 
ol M o Jim Wiley at Baud this 
week

Mr and Mrs R F Conn 
family art moving to Alb.t 
week wliere Mr Ct.iue*ll will 
employed :n tin' oil Itelds

Mi Ira Hoherson and child 
and Mi.s Marlin Wo.sis t-r (' 
visile-!-i t,n Sat inlay

Mr and Mrs Don Mitchell 
returned irom a visit ol 
several days with relatives 
Sttphtnvllle ami other ikiii.is 

Mrs Homer Pruei:
Jones and Mrs. Chad 
shopping In Abllrn**

Mr and Mis I) F'
MslU-is In Cisco on Wi 

Woodrow McOougli >, 
left for his home Smut 
visit in Putnam with hi 
family Mr and M 

liPwis Cannon It 
In Ozark Ark Ft 
Ur an extrndvd u-i. 
of his unde. Frank 
Mrs Warner

Mrs R J Lomax

have 
. -ra! 

at

Mi's
Prue

Frida
H-nf:
dues 
I Ft

east
Kvel\ n

w- nil

er.
H nr

'■rung ns Wesley and Paul, will 
tie greatly missed from the aetivi-
tu . cl the school and town. Their 
many friend* in Putnam wish them 
much success in their new home.

Mr and Mrs Marvin Eubank in
tituled the Baptist ass -c; it ion at 
Rida on Wednesday

H u m attending the fimernl ser- 
' ict-s ol J H Jones ui Atwell on 
Faturduv from Pttltuim include H 
W (irtslium. Frank Renxhaw. Mr. 

nil Vis. J A Hii: r  I. Arm-
t- nolle und M- Be** MeCool

Mi ui>tl Mrs Ciait-mc Nordyke 
' und son lXivle were guest.-, ol rel
atives in Putnam Sunday

Mr. und Mrs. Robert Park. of 
Abilene wire guests ol relative* 
in Putnam Sunday 

Chat lev Hunts It it 
Pert Arthur where It,- 
a few days visiting in 
his brother and family 

Mr and Mrs Jess Bruy t f For. 
"  rlli. s|>ent the wn-k-etkl visit ui- 
U. the iknii of Ills broi her. C I- 
Biay and family.

M ' dimes Ji<c Cirt-en. John Cook

’I Utiradav 
v. ill work

lor | 
in .

es.
Sun-
afier
past

Tuesday lot 
wil l s |U i id  
t h e  I it 4111- o f

. Ill
Ufa 11,:

ill
V.

h
l nd

Ramsey. Mr. 
r and M an I 
tnd lumlly at- 
u.-.soeiut ion at

Is
John

tlie
Loi

J,
M1‘
Abi

anil
ml Mi

in

c

1*1 to 
Eul.

•lie.'

of Mr and Mr 
Abilene this week 

KN 1.- Se s Ed 1 la M: i r 1 <
Leila Cop(letup r. m 
Mavnue Coppenver. 
lene Thursday

Mrs J. 8  Yeat'cr 
tera. Musses Mary 
Yeager, w.-ro visit™ 
on Thurday

Mrs Fred Cook was 11 
of h.*r isle r. Mi- Jack 
In CLsco Tliiiruluv

Mrs Ju-qx-r Daniel and 
dren of Cisco, visit, it reliir 
Putnam Wednesday 

Mrs W R Pruett was a 
to the Bairttxt association at 
Cn Friday.

Mrs J R Burnell » c  tlu- 
of her sister Mrs J S. Yen-, r 
and family on Wednesday

Mr George M.Cool and datigh- 
ter. Marylin. nu.ved to their new. 
home recently purehaud from Mr 
and Mrs John L Jenkins

Mr and Mrs K L Clinton arg 
tlie* proud parent* of a little son 
boru at the Eastland -anitarium < n 
Tuesday, Sept 3

W L Yeager of the Bluff Branch 
community, was transaeimg busi
ness m Putnam Friday

Mrs George K< Hey t.< able to be 
e.ut again after an Hines* of almut 
two weeks duration

Mi -sdarnrs B**s McCnol and Jim 
Hill were shopping in C\sco on 
Thursday

Mrs Ellen Cathev wa- the ■ 
of Mrs. John Heyser of the 
Hill community on Sunday 

Viss Mildred Yeager left

Mi and Mrs W
and V is Charley 
Mrs George lir.n 
t< tided tile Bap:
Eilla tills week

Mi amt Mrs Ascur Dodd and 
'..Is  of Atwell. Mr und M - Oran 
Warren of tlie flart community.

Mi and ih f Hi-si.-p ot
Clyde wire guest* of Mr-. J E 
Hr i. p and family on Sunday 

M Nora Min-ile ami sou I) ti 
Mizrlle of Ft Worth were guest* 

II,,. : iiiu of Mr and Mr* c  K 
Bray auel family this week

A 'uall game by the pop *quad 
>1 the high school wa* played on 
ti.. .miare down town on Saturday 
al'ernoon After the- game a tree 
vill offering was taken for the 
ir! which amounted to ubout nine* 

dollars Tin* money will be- used to 
help pay tor their uniforms.

George Brown, prosjierous tunn
el m ar Putnam, was in |..wn Medi
na v and ir 1 Her!id tlu* min a gieut 
lx nefp to the farmers in a gen
eral way Ali tlie tanks on his 
place were filled aial Kilfficient 
moisture fur tiie plantin'.' of grain 

winter iKi-turage was reretveel

Jeft Duncan el 1’t-eo was in 
! demons Saturday leoking ut < 
insure nee business 
w-ilh old friends 

K. lllielh Paul left 
Ft Wi.nli while tie 
m e of the drue stor

Jim Fair aiiel family left 
day for their horn - tit Rolan 
visiting relatives hen- for Hu 
week

Mis* Audio Wr-t arrived Thurs 
flay from Rule and visited Mr; 
Carl law and other friends foi a 
1. w day* lx tor, going to I n  
scfux.l at Moran.

Mr and Ml* R L. McCall left 
Tuesday for u vucnUoti tup m 
Carlsbad cavern. H Pa-o and 
oilier plaet-s of interest in Texas 
und New M. vim

Mr and Mr W. II l)a\ . tlrov. 
tn Waco T hurday in meet their 
duiichter M:irg»r*l, and Mbs A! 
lint Cotton who hud Iteen visiting 
ui lulling Sun Marco and Sei-uln 

Henry Lightfuot and family lei'll 
Sunday for South Texas wlier.- 
tiny will visit lor two vv eks 

M n R W drove i .
f-lepltetivlll.- W du. clay lo visit 
r. lativts.

Born lo Mr. and Mrs F F Keith 
on Sept 4 a hub'- gnl

Mrs Guv 1*«tiers.ill and il'lle >n 
viuied lx-r parent*. Mr. ami Mr.*.

TO ( OKKRSPONDENTS.
If your news letter failed lo

appear ill Ibis issue it is be
cause ii did not arrive in lime. 
I‘ lr. e mill your letters on 
Tuesday lo insure its reaeliing 
•he American in lime.

COLONY

und Mrs.

und son

DOTHAN

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Booth and 
children returned to their home 

; Wednesday after a few days visit 
with his parents, Mr 
Bill Booth.

Mrs. Fuye Caloway 
spent Thursday afternoon with 
.Vila. Hedge Humum and children.

Mrs. Ruth Nelms unci Miss Jes
sie Nelms of M i an spent Friday 

> uttnnoon with Mrs. Chester Hurd- 
wich and children.

Mrs. G. W. Adair Is visiting tier 
daughtei. Mrs. D. L Haralson and 

j family this week
Mr. und Mrs Horace Caloway 

i .‘ pent S u n d a y  with Mr. and

CENTRAL
wife and 

u striblmgs

bock Is visiting her grandiwrthUt 
Mr. and Mrs. Sellars.

John M. Bennett, 
baby visited at F 
Tuesday. . „.

Messrs Ed Merriman and 1 “
Odell visited J II Tabor in 
ton Sunday

Mrs. B. P. Reynolds. Miss Ma- 
jorle Blarksheur and lM>by Caro-. njU started to -S1 
lvn Perkins, went to Orohain Wed- Monduy 
needay

We are rejoicing over the idee Marion Kemp a,w 
mm that fell Saturday night It Sunday with Mr
gave its plenty .of water for our MhchelF

« • »  -  • "  S  
thankful ty.

a' iew from tuts commit- Uob W;llkt,r
Cisco wlU(.r witches ns |,f (

. . . .  . , era I men wltchim *Mr. and Mrs John Na liol-. and HrollrU| (umw . -1
f“  K“ ' 1 A,“  * -  and Mis ci,a

ard Calloway were 
; In the J. m 
day. ^ “botinu

we

Quite

Mr and Mrs O. 1C Alexander
ol Oroveton, Texas, visited L. D
IXmawav und family Thursday.

Miss Geraldine Sublett lett Sun
day for Dallas.

Mr and Mrs Vernon Ifatn and
<i. ic'hter Johnnie Colleen, visited ( Aubrey Halley anil daughters.1 
Mi and Mis. C F. Plpiien and Outhy Greathouse who Is work-- 
family Sunday. jinn  at Thurber siient the week

Marie Murray of Cisco visited 
.er iruiulmotlier. Mrs 11. W Hub-

Rev. Waldo Word went n  Gra- family left Monday f 
vain Wednesday to attend the gelo where u»ey will s,xi.U a t.-v

weeks with relatives. ___ _
Mrs. Nobles unu children wen- evening, who

play with his

liai list convention.
Mr and Mrs. Earl Pickard have

Mr.
und children 
lather. Jerry

called •! 
Wi!b1

IIIThe 4-II clubs enjoyed a big ,iy Ir m Olden j ’ 1" " u>
< nciimpmenl on the liver last with her mot her. Mr* f 
week under the management of the 
County Agent F M Thompson 

The stluxil o|x-ne,| Monday with

Kruyl

ulternoou they all

lliree hundred
Mr. and

lor
Mr tell

for-
now
the

guest
Zion

she ha;
Fr:-
ac-

the
The

vde on

IMlbllC
public
Mon-

re pci ted on

day lor Clyde where 
eepti-d a pceition as 
tiie tourth grade in 
srhnnls of that place 
schools opened at Cl 
day morning. Sept !*

Mi*. A J Frazier . 
the sick list this week

Mr*. L L Townsend of Albany 
Visited in the home of Mr and 
Mr; R F Connell this week.

Mr and Mrs Howard Bibb* Mrs 
J C Bibb*. Mr* Eura Little and 
baby, all of Winters, were guests 
in the home of Rev and M i- 
J B Baker on Sundav 

Clyde King lef- Sunday lor,Cole
man where he will work tn the oil 
fields for a few weeks 

ML-.* Vary Mass*, formerly of 
this place but now of Cross Plains, 
was bitten by a copjierhead snake 
on last Saturday night a* she pass
ed through the door into the house 
on her return from work A phy
sician was immediately called and 
Miss Massa is reported as re-ring 
well.

J P Wingo is able to be out 
again after an illness extending 
through several days 

Mr. and Mrs \V 
Mcnday for Dallas 
business trip

Mr and Mr- H Culwel!
Mr and Mrs Willi*- Culwell 
childnn spent Sunday n 
Worth returning Sunday night 

Miss Velma Eubank aecompanied 
by tier mother Vrs M.irvm Eu
bank, left Saturday for IX Ridder

H. Norred 
on a s

Brown thinks tlu* rains 
to - late io benefit tlie eottou.

Mr and Mrs. W A Hamlin, 
n.er residents ot this place but 
living in Arizona announce 
arrival of a little* son. Frederick 
McClain born on Sunday. Sept 9 

On Thursday evening, ik-pt. 5. 
M s- Bettv Mobley was hostess to 
the 43 club at u party at her home 
north ot Putnnm Several game*-' 
o: 12 wen* played after which re- 
ii htnenis of euke and ice cream 
wer*. passed to the following: 
Ml uann B*-s* MeCool. Fred 
Sic C C Russell Homer Pmett 
W A Wallace O W Hampton 
Hi ward Rane*ditlf Frank Cun
ningham Mabel Carrico. Misses 
W-..,. and Ln,.* Kcnneday, Mav- 
mie Coppenger Velia Sandlin Evu 
und Ted .\!o«ire Mary and Mildred 
Yeager.

M. Wiilie Kennedy entertained 
vitH bridge in iier liome nt Wre 
Futnam or. the evening of Friday. 
S<pt. « High score was won by 
M: Pearce SluRkelford Next high
Mr; B r o c k  A l t e r  the 
games refreshments of sand- 
vnche- -alad and punch were 
I-.-*- -.he following Mesdame- 
E C Waddell.
Shackelford. L.
Ci mungham. L E Brock. and 
-ue*t Mr* Brock of Ft Worth. S 
B Miller. Ml - s Ted Moore Mary 
Yeager. Loi* Kennedy and the
hostess.

Mi.** Lucille Jone, entertained 
pej.- quad and their friends 

! it. her home here on the evening 
i,. Saturdav September the seventh 
with a measuring party. Each 
guest was required to be measured 
i.iound the waist [laying a |>ennv 
'or eac j inch. The money is to 

j be used for the 
pep squad and a 

lcftlr.ine dollars was

Tom Nalxv Sunday.
Mi; . Laura Kuykendall left 

Thursday for her home at George
town ufter a few (lavs visit with 
her brothd Dr I* M Kuykendall 
and lamily Miss Kuykendall i- 
dcun of women at Southwestern 
university

C E Love drove to Gorman on 
business Wednesday

In spile of threatening clouds and 
» shower of rain alxiut 40 M -th- 
idints drove to Bass laki Thursday 
evening and enjoyed a picnic sup- 

* |a-r
Hi-v. II B Landrum was called 

t* Eastland on hu-lni -.s Monday
Mesdame- I* M Kuykendall 

J W. drift in. Elmer Siinpson Curl 
Law w  if Duvi- m C Bedford 
and Woods J Shanklln drove lo 
Gorman Wednesday and were 
guests at a -seated tea at the home 
ot Mr* Geor-'e Ulackwi-ll Host ess
es tor the tea wore members of 
the Gorman Excelsior club and 
honor guests wcrr Mr W R Pot- 
t* :. el Bowie, pre- ident o f T F \V 
C1 . and Mrs R. Q Lee of Cisco 
FoU-wing the xoeiul feamres. a 
-pbndid program ot nni-ic and 
readings was given bv tlie Gorman 
ladies and addresses were given bv 
Mi I . y ■ Miners]  w.U 

i chairman of Ann rican homes de- 
IKitiment of T. F W C . ' Glintps- 
(: of Wa bv Mrs I! Q

I Lee and Things That Bind/' b.v 
Mr*. W R Pottei Other tovvn- 
t haf were represented at the tea 
besides Gorman, were Rising Star 
Ranger. Cisco, Mineral Wills'. 
Oerrpetown and Desdemona.

l-*ll the first ot ll«> week.
Hui High of Dallas visited rela

tive* here Sunday enroule to Lub- 1 
lock, wlieie lie will attend Texan | 
'IVelt College.

Clarence and Bill l*ip|H*n left
Monday morning lor Culifornia 
ufler a short vacation with rela
tive* liere.

Mr and Mrs. Herbert Short and 
daughter. Emelda of Putnam, vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. W R. Short 
Sunday.

Mr. und Mrs. J. F. Jones und j 
son, Glen. ..ltd Misses Mildred 
June*, l.i.raitie. .-.nd Bonnlr Wuyne 
Donowav were tile Sundav dinner 
l-ueats of Mr. alld Mrs. W E 
Ciuwford and fanui.v of Cisco.

George Adams und family have

end wltn his parents.
Mrs. O. B. Greathouse.

Mrs. Cheater Hurdwlch and so n : 
Billy was slvopping in Moran Hut-; 
urduy mornhig.

Mis O. B Greathouse visited 
Mrs. D. T. Harubou awhile S u l-j 
tiiday afteriUMin

Melvin Moore und family have: 
in. ved back to tills community to 
make their home here during tlie 
term of Union high as he is the 
prinri|>ul of the school.

Miss Evvlen Jones of lids com
munity. daughters of Mr. and ; 
Mrs. D H. Jones, and Mr M L 
Dennis ot Moran were married 
Saturday night

Frank Gunn Is on tlie sick list 
this week.

Billy Hardwick of tills roinmu- , 
nity enter the Moran high school I 
tn  the present term.

Mr and Mrs. Aubrey Hatley and 
daughters spent Saturday night

an enrollment ot 
and ten students 

Representative A. H. Kim* has 
returned fr m the prison concen
tration committee trip.

The local chamber of commerce 
has announced that October l ie 
1st and 2nd will lx' rountv ex 
Dibit day.

Mrs Chns Kcat spent tlie we* k 
end here with her family 

Miss G. W Reynold* hn* re
turned front Olnev

Mr and Mrs Martin llind; went 
to Abilene Tuesday 

Miss Janie Wrirtht has t one l * 
Winters to teach school.

B C Cochran spent the week 
in Littlefield

Madison Writ* lit has none to 
College Station where fie is a 
Junior In A and M this year

lake Strickland to the baptizing

UNION HILL

Mouta and Kllm-asr 
Remember to i 

If you nre Intense; 
went to ^  dramatic dm,

h a s k k l

ram tluit
eTrirl

Hr I

ITERIjO
Mrs

moved to California.
Sui ting Sunday ufternoon w as I Sunday with Mr und 

v« iv unit D enjoyed by those l>r*«- Horace Calloway and -son. 
clit Titere w.re several present \ji«„ rhelnui Coimcl spent 

, Irom H( ronton and Puttu.in day afternoon with Mls-s
— ; siutmun.

Mr and Mrs D T. Haralson 
, were in Cisco Saturday afternoon. 

J. C. Kile is on

Sun-
Mac

J C and Juanita Ycaerr -qvnt 
a few (lays tlw* |>««t week with 
tl'.elr grandparents. Mr. and Mi 
s  L. Yeager.

. . .  , My how glad
Mi. and Mrs Sam Marshall of m er t(u,

Pioneer were the Sunday eve mint nl|*iit. 
guests ol his fattier. Mr. Dixon, 8ldney S.*als of Krw
Marshall I Ring his parent

Mi and Mrs C L  Webb s|ieni 
Saturday night with Mi and 
Mi J W Lacy ol Cross Plains 

Mrs Johnson spent Sunday 
with Mrs Bill Phillip*

Mi and Mrs Everett Wright 
were the Sunday guests of her 
parent* Mr. and Mrs. Will Arm-
nong ___ _____  ...

Mr und Mrs John Holder and c iim eu  6nd ,m # 
family mh-iu Sunday with Mr of Mr
and Mr* W H Pmlltps and famt- , P,.,(1ue Sunday
ly- Mr and Mrv Ku*

Every one wa* very glad to see enrt j  H'-idue jj
the rain which fell Saturday wi-it* ut Cur*
rdght j - ____ ____

------------------------- _ Texas hM a --r*
(iltA I ’ E M N K  , tun  than

> has im  *h
surely have »u.d! f“ r ,u ‘ " r‘ 1.other tat<

A P. Seals
Mv. and Mrs Rri 

were vtsitiiu: out uf 
hity Sunday.

Mrs Ltlh*- Perdue 
Bill were a: Mrs J 
Saturd.iv

Mr. and Mr* Jnr Al; 
rod. and Mr and u

hUl

SAIIANNO
Every one is alt smiles after

the nice ruin and planting full 
guldens t* tlie order of tiie day.

Miss Lorena Erwin of Cisco was 
tlie week end guest of her par- 
i nls. Mr. ami Mrs. Sam Erwin.

Mr. anu Mrs. Everett Wright 
wire tlie Sunday 
Wright'* parents.
W. P. Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrs.

Sunday af- 
Statniun. 
and Madge 
Cisco Sun-

guests of 
Mr. and

Mrs.
Mrs.

Jim Scott. Mr. i 
! and Mrs Clarence Scott and fam

ily were tlie dinner guests of Mr 1 
and Mr;. George Scott Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A Gage werej 
,tl,e Sunday afterno.'ii guests o f .
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Laminack.

Little Misses Louise and Anneit 
Erwin. Annie Belle Barron were 

i the Sunday guests of Mis* FdnoJ the 
King. ! Mrs

Miss Mvrtle Gatlin Is attending 
school this term at Cross Pfalns.

Miss Tnta Green was the Sun- 
of Mrs. Moody Lamt-

t lie sick list
tilts week.

Floyd Connel siient 
U-i noon with Winson 

Gathy Greathouse 
Haralsan was seen tn 
day afternoon.

Howard Kile s|ient 
ternoon with Winson 

Mrs. Chester llardwich and 
! children were in Cisco Saturday 
afternoon.

Rain1 yes. we 
a gixxl rain

Rev Roy O’Brien filled bis reg- j 
ular apiximimeni here Sunday j

Mr and Mrs Darrel Spark* and morning and evening
Our singing Sunday was not as • 

well attended as usual although!
we had visitors Irom Matlgum. D a Pre-crtplk*
E:i-tl;.! (l. Cisco and Corinth Every Colds, Grippe. Ua. 
i ne is welr me come again  ̂ Fever and

Mr and Mi Tbm Tucker an d1 It U the m ist *r»rij
Mil, Jr and Mr and Mr* How- known.

Sunday iif- 
Statman

SCKANTON

guest

( EI)AR IiLIJFF L. Maddux spent the 
visiting relatives in

nie? rain 
We ho|>c 
romm unity

liere
the

and
and i 

Fort !

uort ! •.<ung people also enjoyed a can- 
|dy breaking and much merriment 

v.as fiad on this occasion 
J R Jones of the Atwrll com- 

niuniry died in Brownwood on 
1 rsday night. September 6th, 
-i! 'er an illness extending througli i 
• ' ■ r i. yea i - "Unci* Dune" ns hej 

v as affectionately call'd by accepted a po- . t, lpnt)

We had a very 
Saturday night 
farmers In this 
satisfied.

Several of tlie people of this 
community attended the funeral of 
Dunk Jones at Atwell Saturday
evening.

Helen and Maxine Hutchins
'lient Sunday night with Myrtle 
Tinney

Mr and Mrs. W. A. Gary had 
, as their guests Sunday Mr and 

Fred 'Shot!. Pearce Mrs. Leon Smith of Cross Plains ; 
B W Ilham.;. Frank Mr and Mrs Llovd Gary. Mr and, 

Mr* Lee Sw an of Lame.a. Mr. and- 
Mr* Howard Gary of Valley Mills.- 

Troy and George Tinney visited i 
Otis William' Sundav.

Euel Eddlerrun of Paint Rock 
ii'itrd Bill Hutchins Sunday niphi , 

Miss Eura Black of Atwell visited | 
Miss Alice Tinner Saturday evc-i 
nine*

Mr and Mr- Gilbert Wilcoxcn 
v, ere in Fhitnam Saturday evening 

Frank Maher und Charlie Cun ! 
lungham were callers at the home j 

benefit of the of Mr Gus Black Monday night, 
sum of about Miss Amyc Williams who has 
realized The been 111 for several weeks on ac-|

tonsilitia. i 
to have i

day 
nack 

Mrs. O 
week end 
Fori Worth.

Wednesday afternoon. Sept. 4. 
are1 little Vida Myrl McCann celebrated 

! her third blrthoay with n party. 
Several games were played after 
winch candy, rake and 
wire served. Tlio.se present were: 
Louise and Annett Erwin. Annie 
Belle Barron. Glenn and F.lden 
Ray Erwin. Mary Edna King. Ed
ward Moady Laminack. Irene, 
Pauline. Clyde and Bennie Mc- 
Cun. Every one reixirted a 

I enjoyable time.

REICH
Yes. we had 

arc very proud 
most everybody 
ter. which was 

The meeting

a good rain 
indeed for it. 
caught stock 

needed very 
at Retch

Pink Pitman and luniilv of ADI - 
lene visited Mr and Mrs. J. U 
Pitman Friday.

Walter McCurver of Cisco six-nt1 
week end with his mother, i 
Marvin Biioddle

Chois Webb of Sabanno was hi 
Scranton Sunday.

Mart Roberts of Fort Worth is 
visiting relatives here 

Mi and Mr* George Brown en
tertained the young people F n- 
uay night with an ice cream sup- 1 
;ier.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Pitman are, 
live proud parents of a new baby 
boy.

Mrs Harry Mitchell 
lemonade d lUghter. Thelma, who 

visiting on tlie plains, 
turned. .

Mr and Mrs. John Fleming of | 
Stanton is visiting Mrs Fleming s j 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Mpr- , 
gan.

Mr and Mrs. J. Andrews and , 
children were Sunday dinner 
i-uests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Johnson

Mrs. M. G. Ellis. Jr., of Fbrt 
Worth, visited her sister. Mrs. 
Rich Holder the past week.

Mr. and Mrs Charley McCanles , 
c f Cisco Visited Mr. and Mrs Rich ; 
Holder Sunday afternoon.

and little 
has been 
have re-

son Norris of Childress spent a 
few days the past week with her 
mother. Mr* G. W Pence 

Mr and Mrs. Laster Acnew are 
tlie proud parents of a baby bov 

Rev. II. D Blair our missionary 
made a snort call on J M Pent' 
M/Jiday afternoon.

Mist* IX>r.i Yeager i on the *k 
list this week

Mr. and Mrs W. L Ycaftej were 
tlie Sunday guests of Rev R 11 
Yeager un(| Mr and Mi* W I* | 
Tompkins.

J C. Yeager siient Sunday ni lit 
with Bill and Eduar Pence 

Mr and Mrs. E W. McCollum 
have moved to Moran 

Mrs. S. E Hittson is spendln 
a few days with Mr and Mr* S 
L. Yeager .

Lawrence Alvey and J C Yea-, 
ger sjient Tuesday with Bill and1 
Edear Pence

Misses Ollle and Lillie Pence 
spent Tuesday afternoon with 
Misses Eunice and Bertha Pence 

Mrs W P Tompkins six-nt Tues
day afternoon with her sister. 
Mrs J. M. Pence.

Mrs. !. J Pence spent Saturday 
with Mrs J M Pence 

Quit** a number of the Ihu-hlo 
folks have lieen attending th e , 
nu cling at Moran this week

FOUNTAIN QUALITY rfM1
oukW i
him. 
Brent r

The diffVivm v is aH»:uvnt 
von tasio our ■fountain drinks, 
will find this same standard of n« 
compounded into our doctor's pra 
lions only fresh druirs are used.

r
BEDFORD

very

and
Al-
wa-

bndly.
closed

and
vis-
and

Jim Crabbs nd P- irn
tor

rel

it nd

slightly

left Wednesday 
few days In Doha 

Mr and Mrs Henry Bailey 
sons, of Crosscut, were viM'uv- 
talve.s m Putnam S'tndav 

Mr and Mr* O W Culwel! 
sons and Mr ami M■ F. H Stew- J 
art and children w-re vl-itor- ati 
Lake CLsco on Sunday.

Mrs. R L Clinton, who is sen- j 
otisly ill at the Eastland 
um. is rejiorted a* 
proved

O F Brown, of the Scranton 
community, was in town *1 . 1.1* 
and reported fine min- in lit* I-* 
eallty this week.

Mr Mabel Carrico who recent
ly underwent an operation for the 
removal of her tonsils Is ri-cuperat- 
ing nicely.

Mr and Mrs C fl Pruett and 
baby of Ranger sfient Sunday in 
the holm of Mr Pruett' m il her 
Mrs. W E Pruett 

Ri v. and Mr J E 
Children attended tlv  
rr*clation at Eula this 

Mrs. C E Stani|>s 
left Thursday for 
where they will make 
ip the future. Mrs

n  at an early date, settling near
■ Ate ell. where h e  has lived for
■ tin pa lorty years until abait
- h.ur years ago he moved to 

i uwnwood, .-eeklng medical aid.
i where

was in l* itnam

count ol bad teeth and 
went to Baird Monday 
them removed.

Mr and Mrs Buster Black 
little daughter Hazel of Atwell 
ited Mr and Mr*. E L Tinney 

j tamily Sunday evening.
Frnnk Mulier and Ford Vulgar 

hlAi were seen In this community Smi- 
Lii whe.e she ha aerepten a k i filerc-. throughout tlie entirecoun- ^  
sltion as t-acher ,n Um P"bll< u  moved to *hi;section ot the coun- Harw>’ 
schools. Mrs Fubunk returned |
Tuesday.

Mesdame*
Shackelford 
a visit of a

nd , , . , ,----- lw. passed away Mr.
was a c o n s i s t e n t  
of the Bo|Mist church, a 
of the Masonic and Odd- 
lodges He was countv 

commissioner for a number of 
• ar- in this county and was very

Wilcoxen 
Saturday evening

OLDEN

I Jones 
member 

I me.abci 
if iiow

nl .'iri-1 pfogressive in his views, always 
,m_ , for anything and everything for

tlie welfare of Uie 
H» will be greatly missed in the 
genera I activities of the county j 
.iii,t c fnmiiulty in which he lived

Black and 
Baptist as- 
week.
and family 

Swettwaler 
their home 

Stamp-, has
lane been a resident in and near 
Putnoa) and she and her family 
consisting of two very prcimsiiif

< ROSS (TIT
Eldon Gregg returned Saturday 

from a few days visit in Burkbur- 
i.ett. Bill Lewallen and Hershel 
IJaiiev returned with him.

Miss C.py Ellison is .sjiendliig tiie 
week in Brerkcnndge

Mr and Mrs. Elmis Carter left 
Thursday for a two we-*ks vaca
tion In Lubbock.

H M Gregg wwas a business 
i isitor of Cisco Monday.

Miss Bernice H toe ton entertain
ed with a party at her home Sat
urday night All reported a  aim  
time.

Rev. St row tiler filled his regu- 
lai apixiintinent at the Baptist 
church Sunday morning and also 
Sundaj evening.

School opened Monday morning 
v 1th a g'axl attendance, the alien
ing exercises were held nt -he 
Baptist church.

Every one is rejoicing over the 
nice rain which fell Saturday 

eounty. | nigllt
Mr Hogis sold Ills home last, 

week. They are leaving this 
week for Oklahoma 

Mrs Roff who lost tier husband 
a few rtuy' ago left last week for 
Idalu. Texas.

Mr. ind Mrs. Middleton an 
back home after a two weeks va
cation

Mis* Eunice Hamilton, who had 
her tonsiis removed Iasi week, is 
doing nicely .

Mr and Mrs. 
after a visit to 

The M E 
gave a suprlse 
Mts. Collins,
Mrs. Mltchel

Sunday at the 11 o'clock service.
Mrs. Mae Clark returned home 

Saturday from Dallas where she 
had been visiting a few days with 
her children and also visited her 
mother. Mrs. R E Dillon at Rock- 
v all. She says her mother was 
not in very good health.

Stella Grace Hazelwood and 
Clyde Frye of this community 
started to Cisco high school where , 
they will attend this session.

Emile Reich has been suffering 
I from i kirk on his le** where he 

was kicked by a mule a few days 
! ago.

J L. Bisbee will attend R a n -' 
1 (inlph college this winter.

J M. Boatman and family 
started west last Saturday morn
ing where they intend to pirk 
cotton.

Rev. Wright was a dinner guest | 
of R. D. Vanderford mid
last Sunday.

ADMIRAL

PLEASANT HILL

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bradley of 
Bowden siient Friday with friends
here.

Manuel Wilcoxen of Cottonwood, 
spent Thursday and Friday here.

O. L. Black has moved his fam
ily to Baird, where he has been 
in business for several months.

Mr and Mrs. Claude Edwards 
and family from the plains were 
here last Thursday visiting with 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Smith and 
•'liter of Cross Plains were the 

r ' k end guests of Mrs. SmitU's

Farmers of this section are glad , 
because of the good rain which ! 
tell Saturday night. We now have ; 
an abundance of stock water and , 
plenty of moisture for a fall gar
den.

Bennie Kinard returned home 
Sunday from a few days visit with 
relatives ut Big Spring and other 
points in the west.

Ruliq Benton and Reba Tucker 
were two of the number that en
rolled with the Carbon high school 
last Monday. Reba Is to take mu
sic in connection with her school 
work.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hines were 
afternoon callers in the I. E. Ram
sey home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Speegle of 
fumlly | Nimrod community spent Sunday 

with Mr. and Mrs Bruce Lasnter.
Little Miss Rnynell Tucker en

tertained a number of her little 
friends with a birthday dinner. 
She celebrated both her little 
brother Joe Donald and her birth- 
dnys on this occasion.

THROCKMORTON
Mrs." Applewhite of Gustine is 

visiting her daughter. Mrs. J. II. 
Young.

Henry L. Smith and family vis
ited in Olney Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Horn nnd 
daughter. Mary. have returned 
from Clayton. N. M.. and other

Hight are home 
Oklahoma. 
Missionary ladles 
entertainment lo 

Mrs. Hamilton and 
last Wednesday

night ln celebration of their 
birthdays Cake and cn 
served. All had a nice

60th

parents. Mr. and Mrs Buck Oary. 1 prints.
Mr. and Mrs Jlnt Stephens and I Mr. and Mrs. Stacy have moved 

children were Atwell visitors Sot- I to Haskell.
urday. Mrs. R. P. Adkins visited her

Miss Era Stockon, O. W, Smith ! daughter of Grandfleld. Okla., last 
and sons. Walter (Ind Freddie, at- | week.
tended the funefal of J. R  R. P. Atkins visited his mother
* Dunk i Jones, at Atwell Saturday, of Arlington last week.

Andy Marcus ol Itowden waws Mr. and Mr*. A. B Edsall and
Arthur, were city vtri-here Monday.

A good rain fell here Saturday 
night and it rained again Tuesday

ron. Ben 
ton  

Little Mary Jo Turner of LUb-

Wo ore glad to say that wo 
have had a fine ram. The far
mers can break their land and 
have it ready for the fall grain 
crops.

Most of the cotton in this com
munity is already gathered

Rev. M. H. Simon preached here 
Sunday afternoon

Among those that started to 
school at Cisco from this com
munity are Cloo and Ella Marie 
CnrlLsle, Florence McClellan. Char- 
icle. Georgiana and Arch Spruill. 
Maudie Faye, Janie and James 
Matthews. We wish them a very 
successful school year.

Mrs. Joe Carlisle and children 
spent Monday with her mother 
Mrs. Archer.

Misses Dsna and Della Matthew* 
were business visitors In Eastland 
Monday afternoon.

At last the Matthews are the 
proud owners of a good water 
well. It stands alxuit 80 feet m 
water.

Miss Elizabeth Spruill was in J 
Cisco Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Matthew* nnd ! 
family motored to Mineral Well.- 
Friday to see Mrs Matthews' j 
mother, Mrs. C. E. Broomfield ; 
She is in very good health at 
present

Good rains fell thLs week in i 
this community. Most of the fa r - ! 
mers nre now planting fall tur
nips.

Rev. Gardner, former Methodist 
pastor of this community, now of 
Evant, Texas, visited Mr. and 
Mis. R. W. Smith and family 
Mondny and Monday night of last j

All standard nn 
i f  family m<’dicing 
■cept Antisrfc
Healing Lotions, f l  
Rem edies, Woni 

Ionics, etc.

WE SERVE M. B. IUK (TI

Stathams’
DRUGS. f

week
Mrs. O. N. White attended n 

water melon feast nt the church 
of Ood, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Smith have 
bought a new De Sotn sedan for 
I heir daughters, Nina and Jewel. 
t,o go to school in this winter.

Miss McClelen of Abilene is 
spending two weeks with her 
brother. Mr MeClellen and child
ren.

W. B Starr of the Dan Horn 
community wa* here on business 
last week.

Miss Del re White of Abilene vis
ited Mrs Mart Dulin and daugh
ter. Bernice, this week.

James Wedekind and Bill O'Neil 
of Mineral Wells visited in this 
community late Sunday.

Prescriptions Onr
We yive to their preparation 

most exact and scrupulous care. AJj 
tfood that a doctor niig’ht do can 
he defeated by a careless or a 
druggist.

Money cannot buy purer or 
drills than thos

Call Us the Nejttynme You Need

RED FRO]
The Frienfely Drag Sa»r»*

2 .
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Milk Miaul Boiler 
at Tyler Explodes Burnett &  Burnett '

Lawyers

General Pract ice
Collections a Specialty 

Room No. 2 
Winston Building.

Trlrphcn, 375.

'alloway 
■ J M A U Y  I I O R  O F

R IC H  CilkL- PO O R GIRL", ETC

FFENED
nI* unhappy 
tk» boarding 

■  Riving up 
[ and being 
to please her
, LEONARD
Clkey accuse 

And her 
• fool a lta r  
flUti one day

your life, Helen, anil I thought I 
could <lo il by making your will 

I subservient to mine.’ ’
I Helen eont in lied to 'tare at him, 

all but speechless. “ But l.eon- 
urd. . .  .”  she began, and stopped. 
Brent hnd rat her o ff. Besides, she 
was at a loss for words.

“ Hut I can t e»  on with that." 
Brent avowed. “ In faet I haven’t 
been thinking along those lines 
for some time. You’ve noticed a 
change in me, haven’t you'.’ ’ ’

Helen n o d d e d. "A  great 
'change,”  she said softly.

“ There are two reasons for it,’ ’ 
liicnt tol.l her. “ hirst, there is my 
promise 'o  you to tell you about 
your mother and father when you 
graduated from sehool.

“ Frankly, I was struggling eter
nally with the temptation not to 
fell you at all nnd to let you he- 

'lieve that I was the only person 
you had to turn to when you left 

sehool. But that is impossible 
now, even bail I derided to de
ceive you.”  He paused, and man
aged to look forlorn and troubled.

His voice seemed to ehnke with 
the poignancy o f his feeling. He 
slumped a little in hi< eat and 
resolutely set his face straight 
ah'-ad.

Helen's heart ached with sym
pathy for him, hut not so much 
that she could feel the happiness 
that a part of his confession caus
ed to well forth from it.

He Imd never tuiked to her be
fore like this, never intimated that 
he was desperately in love with

Marlon
er sister

Walker mim 
wttrhes ns hr 

Hi**]) witchint
d tils house lat̂ ,

and Mis. cisr*, 
children called 
’• J«rrv Wilt,,' 
ig. who wa, n 

with his 
i and Kllwasr. 
w nbrr to walfH 
in are imrrpww 
lram.iti, , 1m,

IMOJM’N 1*01

I I I  Lr-LL HUPP lit f \ 
rili“ T IU,V . MID HAVL \ 
.* L CO"u WILH1 bVlW, ’ 
fctlb ILL HAL t Xu teal ’ <
ToL M'.l EMAU tU U AVL
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HCWf 5  > HE 01 D S  
\ w  A cr  n o w  "

k m . Brent exartt 
t# dm Anything h e  

md MJTl lie will t e l l  
parentale ..ftn  *he

“ I’m rurry/* sin* said br*uthl<*sa 
: ly, “ for youf sake, l.t-mianl, but 
I wi* don't have to 140 traveling to be 
i happy.”

Shi* smiled at him wistfully, uf»
! pealinfrly, but h« «li«| not turn t«* 
| look at her.

‘ I could not po>? ildy make up to 
•you what you wouhl lone* if 1 kept 
j you in ignorance o f your birth 

light,”  he aid fcharply. “ You may 
' not be aide to obtain it. arid you 
I may not wish to have it. but l*d 
| never forgive myself if I deprived 
[you o f the opportunity to seek it.”

•‘ Leonard!”  Helen protested 
j “ you’re talking in enigmas. Tell 
J me what it meam*.”
| For a while Brent did not peak, 
j Then he said very (piieilv: “ Yes, 
I I will.”

( T o  Bo C o n t in u e d .)

'HvJNAP 1

h ea r*  m um bled  
M him t o  try to
•• -But be dies
VArify any dates 

Ubat his nam e it
IS ItELl IN; that 
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• f Y on k ers . 
OOWSpaper man
• lo ry  m ateria l, 
I  tk o u t  the bit* 
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O t  h eard  that 
M H  Cut did .01 
•kiM Evangeline

nev Seals ot Kn 
his parents, \i
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were at Mrs J 
da\

and Mrs Joe K 
and Mr. »nd i

‘Is und sou of 
s o( Mr Alien a 
*rdue Sunday 

and Mr. Km 
J. M Pei due 1 
a were in Can

“ Leonard!"  Helen cried. “ There 
isn't anyone hut you !" Brent 
shook hi head. "That i< nut all 
my dear,”  he said dejectedly. “ I 
haven't even sui h right us I bad 
In lure tu lie to you. You Sec, | ve 
met with bad luck on the market."

Helen broke ill with a cry of 
sympathy hut Brent's confession 
flowed on. “ Oh, I haven't lost 
everything,”  he exclaimed with a 
touch o f weariness. “ But I've not 
enough left to live us I had plan
ned, traveling about with you, 
keeping up the farce o f  being >out 
guardian, while all the time, . , .”

PASTOR Tl K N ' SEAMAN
WESTFIELD. Mass S:-pt. 1 2 -  

j The R'V. Wolcott C Treat, pastoi 
! cl the Atonement church, recently 
| returned fnan his vacation. He 
| spent It as all uhle seaman aboard 
t thi steamer San Benito, sailing to 
Honduras ano Jack.
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I t  -

m .M M v! — w ow ”
■s has mors bat A  
Ilian uia o'htr
nrre gm«| r.* 
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state. ■

STORY

Hg,ri'i>ousi. t<>
it that Nellin or 
Mm. would not 

^ B ppiog  place. 
■Ha happened?" 
r.ffT i.. oi.i f .i -  
T ou ’ ll find him

Our customers like the quality o f 
our ICE but it is no better than the 
quality o f  our Service. You’ll like our 
service. Try us.

Lx a Prs'/npttM hot 
s Orippe. Ha. IwiMM 

Fever auk MimS m
D the m ist

known, ily
with a world of romance ahead o f  
her, she felt unhidden tears steal
ing into her eye*. But they were 
tears o f  joy.

Brent sensed that -he was strug
gling to suppress her emotion. He 
took the wheel firmly in his left 
hand and laid the other over hers 
where they rested on her smart

needed you,”  he said, and then, as 
though he were compelled against 
his will to complete his confession, 
he hastened to add: “ her a use I 
couldn’t bear to think that you 
might grow away from me. I guess 
1 wanted to lie the only limn in

ui M t prapai • • 
ahowod his

on , h a t  k c  th ■ 
ik i l lJ R d  hi 
« t  c t M  wh< 
doubt he w ., 
iking for and 
u jr  great in

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS.
“ Happy?”  he asked softly.
“ So happy I'm afraid,”  Helen , 

answered.
"But my dear, if you only knew ] 

what your life really should be 
like I'm afraid you wouldn't be 
able to contain yourself. You 
have a right to a wonderful Itrri- I 
'.age. Helen.”

Helen fixed her wide eyes upon , 
him in silent interrogation. So ; 
much o f  her life had been filled , 
with mystery amt she had been so 
thoroughly drilled not to ask ques- 
tions that she did not think to take , 
advantage o f the change in the : 
mun who had been responsible for , 
her training, and voice her ques- : 
tions.

"But first," Bi'snt went on. “ lie- j 
fore I tell you about that, I must 
explain to you, Helen, that I've 
been keeping something from you. 
Something about myself.”

Helen caught her breath in sud
den dismay. There was a solemn, 
heavy note in Brent’ s voice that 

[ frightened her.
“ I’ve led you to believe that I
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CHILD TAUGHT I C lub’s “ D addy’ ]\  A I I  1 1  l l / r n i r r  : M W-Continent area made 1.595279 
I Z I I I  Y  A  V r  K l l l a l *  Hs compared to  1.600 333 barrels loi 

/ f l l L  1  n  V L a i n  V i l a  m o  previous average Marion Textile Strike Is Ended
Thursday, Sci>temhJ

IJtlle Change in

TO THINK FOR 
HIMSELF NOW

EDITORS NOTE Gone are the 
days when the hickory stick, dunce 
cap. teacher's scoa 1 made little 
Johnnie define a vowel. Miss E 
Ruth PyrUe. president of the 
national education association, re-j 
veals In the second of two inter
views on American schools. 1929

B\ E. W WERKMAN
LINCOLN Neb Sept 12 — If 

vnur child thinks and thinks and 
thinks, don't be alarmed 

That's the probable and natural 
result of modern schooling. Miss 
E Ruth Pyrtle president of the 
National Education association, 
ntfoimt'd the United Press 

“Training the child to think is 
thr real objective ot today s teach
er." Miss Pyrtie said in discussing 
U r  growth of the little red school 
hmi.se t > the educational plants 
housing 25.000.00ti American child
ren of today.

A score of years ago school 
children—and this isn't anything 
personal—just ' think ' Today 
they arc trained to think. Miss 
PyrUe stressed

Por instance, when you went to 
school the tearlier may tuve held 
up the letter "A" on a big card, 
the class thought or thunk awhile 
and then ech'ed loud and long 
•Aye. witn variations in sliari» 
or flats. Even possible the neigh
bor s boy yelled B

"What's a l.elter'*"
Not so today school begiuiiers 

(too t stop with just one letter 
Ttaev don't even look at letters 
Patou* what s a letter!

Pom: out the letter X and it 
may mean just another railroad 
erasing sign to today's schoolboy, 
but hold up a basket of eggs and 
hell say eggs, nine times out of 
ten

That's the difference The moil • 
rm  school child flunks in words 
of the world around her. It's 
called ' sight reading “

Young children may learn to 
read whole words phrases and sen
tences before they can dissect 
words by letters so that it isn t 
necessarv for secretive parents to 
talk in pig latin at the dinner
tabic. Mis- Pyrtle revealed 

'
haps new-fangled since 1891 II 
young child should come home 
snd reveal all facts of life before 
you have caught up with them, 
don't be surprised 

"Developing his initiative so that 
he will be wise and possess know l
edge of the real world is the task 
of school. Miss Pyrtle said And 
Instead of the child trying to get I 
out of the wav of the teacher. It s 
vice versa now "The teacher tries 
to grt out of the way of live pu- 
p.1 today.’ Miss Pyrtle said, and 
the child is given a chance to do 
ius own thinking

Om-e a Guardian 
"Less than a generation ago the 

teacher was the guardian of every 
ect in the childs learning pro
cesses but now education is more 
inform al'

They even play at school tiieae 
days, right there In the classroom. 
Arithmetic for evample. may be 
taught with play stories, where 
before you sat down lor a half 
hour trying to figure out how- 
much wall paper it took to cover 
the soiled patch In the parlor 

Or how long It would take to 
get to New York from San Fran
cisco when you were just worried 
about getting over to the county 
seat.

"Those who would visit school 
alter years of absence would be 
greatly surprised." Miss Pyrtle 
added, "but we continue to teach 
basic subjects and only the toch- 
nfgur differs.

"There is a cultivation of a de- , 
sire lor education rather than a j 
cramming of knowledge Into the 
child '

OIL OUTPUT OF 
U. S. DECLINES

About 27 years ago. A B 
Graham started at Springfield. 
O . the first movement toward 
the National Boys' and Girls 
club He began with 85 rural 
v ung folk whose interest In 
tarmuig was lagging. At meet
ings Graham would extol the 
beauties ol larm life and in
struct tile members In the art 
ol correct farming Today tlie 
club has an enrollment of more 
than 663 000. and Graham Is 
recognized as the "daddy' of 
all the scattered units He is 
now In charge of club work _ 
for the midwestern states of 
the Extension Service of he 
U S Deltartment of Agricul
ture

TULSA. Ok . Sept. 12 Daily av
erage production of crude oil in 
the United Stales Iasi week regis
tered declines In both light and 
heavy grades the Oil A- Gas Jour
nal reported Tuesday.

Light oil average daily 2.510.768 
barrels against 2.528.213 for the 
pieccdmg week and heavy wax 441.- 
022 compared to 441 951 for the 
previous week

Oklahoma City’s field again led 
the nation for percentage of in
crease In daily average production 
with an average flow of 52 530 bar
rels a dav compared to 47.615 for 
the preceding week Oklahoma 
gained 725 barrels a day despit • de
clines in the Si Louis-Pearson and 
Seminole areas.

West Texas dro|>|>rd from 374.8!Ht 
to 374.661 barrels while the total

Gulf Coast gained about 5.000
: barrels and southwest Texas 
slumped from 76.041 to 73.533 Ol 
heavy oil

California declined in both light 
and heavy oil. Light was 701,-
500 compared to 722.000 barrels and 
heavy was 150.000 compared to 
153.'000 for the previous week’s av- 

' ciage.
Arkansas light oil declined from 

20.28 barrels to 20.220 and heavy 
dropped from 45 830 to 45.760 bar
rels for the dally average. North
Louisiana also declined in light

1 oil average daily production from 
30095 t« 29.235 and heavy from
6 390 to 6.335 barrels.

North Central Texas declined 
■ from 157.511 to 154 547. East Crn- 
1 tral Texas from 18 568 to 18.338 
and the Panhandle from 135.654 to 
132 303 barrels

and Workers Return to Jobs as 
. Terras of Mills Are Agreed To

JOIN MB. CLEMENTS
The lanuly of J A Clements 

have moved from their home t 100 
H avenue to Join Mr Clements h. 
an indefinite stay at El Paso Mr 
Clements has been In El Paso about 
two months

MARION. N. C . Sept 12— The 
Marion textile strike is over and 
today 1.200 men and women pre
pared t,i return to tlielr Jobs in 
the mills of the Clmchfield and 
Marion Manufacturing eompann

Strike rs, in a noisy mass meet - 
nig last night, approved terms ad
vanced by officials of tlve two 
mills, and union leaders declared 
themselves well satisfied with the 
outcome of the dispute which had 
kept the workers idle lor nearly 
two months.

The settlement was on a basis 
of a reduction in working lv>urs, 
non-discrimination against union 
workers. and recognition ol a 
workers’ grievance committee.

The gains achieved, it was said

bv Labor leaders, eomirensated for 
the iart thul the mill officials re
fused to recognize the union of- 
ficially.

Under the agreement, a 55-hour 
week w ill -Ire In force, as against | 
Lie former 60-hour week, w ine: 
the same piecework wage scale 
wll! remain.NEW I INI IN OKI! NT

SHANGHAI. St; t 12 A new
passenger and freight service op-1 
crating Chinese owned vssels lx 
being planned between China and 
Korea and Japan Officials of the 
Ministry of Communications art 
investigating iwospei ts lor such 
: rrvice. apparently with the idea ol 
tutting in on the trade ol Japanese 
ships.

, having li.,t,iiifa— ■ 
vs- s-.......... repotted in u* *1
Business M ortality g  “  k

airn'iTN Sept 12 Very little * ,<r* IN
tng< -v ecoriied » the J J  ' jm

■ rat* m rexa* dui- « *  ' <
m- August according to figures l“ * * v ’ t«diur» J
compiled b> Bernard Nuliols edi- g U tl* 01
tor ol the Texas Business Review .

i,,i monthh bv tin' Bureau of ISn . 1
urnme la u r e l ,  ,u the Umver- tuning A . ... J

SSmal trend In th* mun-j JJ*® ”  u t  
i . i  oi failures from July t,» Au-| M AfiK ii' sept J  
gusi IS i lot deiiiute—in the past bad plate i hi 
t,n years. Increase* have oreurred : ltlr I,ab,t liyu.; 
m e times, while decrease* were I w„ y .d,
recorded in the oilier live.'" M r.1 every tram

c  unixire.l to July. | „ l  its i. ,.
tnerefore the record !•> favorable.; civ il Gu.. .. J  
but in comparison to August o f} one oi then nno, 
to t year, the bhowing Is rather. tee to it that pnJ 
i)oor I ’HM* the i .t.lroad i

During the inontli. 38 (allures, punished

» AMI PROVES IIAKlfwIIII'
MGNTICELLO N Y . dept 12

His talent and i>opularity proved 
the undoing of Morris Torlowski 
dancer and arranger oi entertain
ments at a local hotel Torlowskis 
fam ■ spread to his wife in New 
York City and she had lnm arrest-, 
ed for deserting her and their child I

For ten years Texas ho* led a ll. 
the states in total crop values with 1 
an average annual i(reduction ol 
8800 000.000

WORTH MORE 
THAN $1,000 TO 
HER, SHE SAYS

I Haven t Been Entirely W ell Be
fore in Ms Vears" Declares 
Brri krnndgr lloa srw ifr—Or- 

gatune Restored Her 
Health.

I wouldnt take a thousand 
dollars cash for the good Orga- 
tone has done me said Mrs. H 
L Lafloon. wife of a well known 
employee f the Webster Whole
sale Grocery Co., and residing at 
604 N Parks. Breckenridge. Tevas 

It may sound strange, but I 
had suffered with stomach and 
kidney trouble and a general run
down cond.tion. until I got to the 
place where I felt like nothing 
would ever do me any good. 
Everything I ate soured on my 
stemarh and made rrouoie fir 
me and in addition to the kid
ney trouble I was nervous and 
restless and unable to get a full 
nights rest. I just lived in misery- 
all the time and couldn't get any 
relief.

■ I have just finished m.v first 
bottle of Orgatone. and its  sur
prising the way I have improved 
considering that I haven't been 
entirely well before in six years 
Tlie pains in my back and kid- 
nevx are gone, ray stomach is al
right and I can eat anything I 
want and digest it. I have gain
ed some in weight, and am able 
to do my work and feel good all 
the time. I want everybody to 
know what Orgatone did for me ”

Genuine Orgatone may be 
bought in Cisco, at the Dean Drug 
Store —Adv.

SOUTHWESTERN MOTOR CO.
Storage

Washing
Greasing
Gasoline

Wrecking Service 
Mechanical Service

FIRESTONE
Tires and Tubes.

Phone 487. Corner N in th  at M ain.

PLAN
NOW
t o  e n j o y  t h e  c o m f o r t  —  
c o n v e n i e n c e  —  
of an A utom atic G A S  
F U R N A C E
, , , , , ,  t hi s  w i n t e r  !
GAS Naiuul . . . always dean-. . . always ilicap . . . always 

easily handled . . .  is doubly convenient with the modern ^as 
furnace! There's new warmth, new comfort, new luxury, new
efficiency!

With an automatic £as furnace, you have an even temper
ature all through your house, regulated to any desired degree 

of warmth. 1 he automatic regulator turns the fire up early in the morning, 
heating the house comfortably before you arise; keeps rooms at a healthful 
temperature all day long; turns the gas low at night! It's more than human 
in its efficiency!

You simply light the gas in the fall, turn it ofl in the spring! And there's 
no waste . . . the automatic control decreases or increases the flow o f gas 
as the tcmjKraturc requires. Safe . . .  economical! Saves time, labor, money!

Investigate the automatic gas furnace now, so that you may enjoy modern 
heating comfort and convenience THIS winter! The results o f our own ex
haustive investigations arc yours to command. W e invite you to talk over 
your heating problem with us now.

R AD IO S, 
VICTROLA  
and PIANO

Wo have some specially -R  

prices on used radios, vieli'das 

pianos.

Let us show you and arm 

terms.

FORD & GREEN MUSIC C
-•  •RY*D FROM TH* 
W IL L I  TO n a u t i l i

S T A R G A S

Ao m  ^  o > i l q
G a s  e o m p a u m y

4 4 4 a i < ,  J

1

S T A R G A S  S fo r is  W h e r e  
G a s  M e in s  Stop • , , ,
5 .1 -■ !■!>.’ n .m,I .Orm iiomc'iwntr* nuy now 
' «Ii nv . in-, o f  jjs . .
.‘ .i A' GAS, Gw C LT.pfcsicd Natural 
C ls ,” i!c’ : red anywhere in *;cel cylm- 
<!' i . Ask your lot :i f . %  ct .np*ny for free 
I "1 ic l l i j ^ i w i  Home,1' and see 

',/S  le-non ttr..riin Cook . . .  he*t
' ■ »vtki; . STATOAS!
1 . . .  ,-v«. lo t ., Siar I’o i tl’.oss cct

Served by its j ip*- llrp-y,

Have your clothes cleaned 
pressed ready tor school. A dress 
he dyed and made ready for servi 
another season. Our work is tfua 
teed to please and we are sure you| 
be pleased with our service.

* $ • * § * * •
I * • I • • X.M • • !
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United Press Full Leased Wire Report.

CO. — Area 925 square
pulation 125,000; cotton 

Itry, dairying, natural gas 
Cisco Is headquarters for 
of great shallow oil field; 

: o f all denominations. The Cisco American
CISCO—Pop. 13.500; 1.614 leet above 
the sea; 5 lakes water; 5 rail exits; 6 
pa\ed highway exits; 127 blocks of 
brick streets; good hotels; A-l public 
schools and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes; no malaria or typhoid.

AND ROUNDUP FORTY-EIGH'IH CONTINUOUS YEAR.

III.—NO. 10 ON “BROADWAY OP AMERICA" CISCO, TEXAS. THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 12, 1920 TWELVE PAGES IN 2 SECTIONS SECTION ONE $1.50 PER YEAR
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WANT COMPETITIVE TARIFF
BILL General Crop Conditions in Texas SESSION IS 

IUNCED 1 Are Poor Owing to Long Duration BEGUN TODAY
SIMMONS rf Dr« « l '  Re'l# ,t S *  A1 EASTLAND

ARAL SWORDS FLASH IN RIOTS IN JERUSALEM

Is Fight on 
Measure

>N

AUSTIN. Sept. 12 General crop Kuitlll ns In Texas are ixsu. 
olillU Sena- 0*1”* 10 1,1  ltM1'  du,a‘ *on of drouth condition.. during August. II If 

Schulz. fedeial slat lx t. announced In a i opart Issued litre today.
Almo'l every crop shows dccliuca from the yields Ust year. In 

- some ta.ses the condiliun being ah ul naif noinml.
Extremely high temperatures, lack of rai ifall and unusual insect 

activity have caused delrnorallon in lilt cotton crop seldom equalled 
111 rapidity or seveitly. The conditioti on September l was 46 per 

— ■ — — ci lit o f ncrnuil.
Corn condition is some belter.knd

Sept. 12 .- Hie 
ty lias progressed, 

ory of tariff Pit ;
will fight Dow. 

tariff based upon 
I coat of produc- 

[ anil abroad. Sena-, 
( Ol North Carolina. 

tariff spokesman, 
today 111 oiienllig 

on the pending l t c - , 
lou.ixai tariff bill. \ 
frame of the North 
Or. who fought his ■ 
ilial nominee, Gov- 

tiie last camiMigu.
| dc i lounccd tlie Re - j 

measure which, he 
live cost of Uv • 

farmer no good, 
a,is. Simmons ..aid. 
from the tlwory of 

riff to a position of 
lion of Ionian pro 
eu theory. Simmons 

rxcmpliucd in the

Cisco W om an  I'resi- 
dent; Convention  
W ill End Tonight

%

ROTARY CLUB ! 
HAS SPLENDID 

NOON PROGRAM
English Hairdressei 

New York Milliof 
Skill and Sends

Echutz uimiuiiced. with a CO |>cr 
cent of normal crop estimated

no doubt that he 
eak tor the party 111 
lls tarift philosophy 
lant and the parly 

to sic any Anieri- 
v anvpcd by foreign 

said before a sen- 
rowded to hear the 

on tariff.
)Tu« High.

not wish to build 
[tiil.<f country to  high 
,ii, shut if impui- 
gu products and at 

cut or unduly rc- 
on ol American pro-

^l(( the lb publican 
to meet the rv- 

ipor.itlcns for high- 
hey -night build u p , 
Bn -polios in the* 

The farm rates 
excuse because s o , 

lucts are imported 
ktry. He called th e . 
fake rates" an d ' 

which would be jl 
effective.”
ed to this bill be- 
ninai.es against the 
American consum- 
thc already over- 

strles," he oontinu- [  
will raise the ex 

»f present law to a 
Instances but little 

Re prohibition and 
omjietitive products 
ecause it will great- \

By HENRY T. RUSSELL 
indu'd Press Stall Corresfioiidcnt 

LONDON. Sept 12—Brlt- 
tania rules the shears.

The embattled hairdressers 
of London, backed by Indig
nant public opinion. have 
sharpened their shears to re
pulse the assault made on their 
art by William F Kenny. New 
York multi-millionaire.

•Eccentric" was only one of 
the adjectives applied to Mr. 
Kenny's action In telephoning 
across the Atlantic for his bar
ber to come posthaste and give 
him a "decent haircut."

The thing really has become 
serious. It's the implication 
that English haircuts aren't 
decent. A clamorous press has 
united behind the hairdressers 
i which is English for burbcrsi 
and the first impulse to bar 
4he Invading barber under the 
alien labor act has given place 
to a courageous resolve to let 
him come and show him up.

The challenge was flung yes
terday at John Carter's "The 
Century Established Hairdress
ing Salon" (English for barber 
shop) of Fleet street.

If William F. Kenny's bar
ber—or any other blighted 
Yankee barber—wants to coine 
to England and joust with real 
hairdressers at shearing, shav
ing. trimming, singeing, mas
saging. shampooing or any

1 his compares, however, w ith a , 
74 i>er cent crop a year ago. This 

: year's crop iioints to a production 
in Texas of 81.500.000 bushels, as 
against 09.1S2.OOO bushels in 1928.

It Is experted the ucreage sown 
to wheat this fall will exceed 
that of 1928 when 2.576.000 acres 
v.cre sown.

Citrus m ilt lias had extra goot 
me and tin- fruit Is large foi 
his time c j tlic year.

Other crops, the percent of nor
mal. and the expected yield;

Grain sorghum. 50 )>ei cent 
probable yield 41.114.000 bushels

Rice. 88 per cent, probable yiclo 
,6.486.000 pusliels.

Tame Huy. 67 per cent, probable 
yield 733.000 tons.

Broom Corn. 77 per cent, prob
able yield 1,500 toils.

Peanuts. 58 per cent, probable 
y-eld 77.708.000 pounds.

Sweet Potatoes 54 i>er cent, prob
able yield 7.245.000 bushels.

Sorghum, for syrup. 60 i»cr cent. 
Sugar cane 58 per cent.
Cow peas. 57 per cent.
Apples. 58 per Cent.
Peoans. 52 per cent.

4

Transcontinental Air Transport 
t crashed with eight pc-plc killed 
[typical j f  the country In which 
rch ship-wrecked air travelers 
ched for tlic missing liner. i
*|

Germ an Scientist 
Splits Hydrogen  

Into Two Gasses
By HECTOR HERRIER 

Unitrd Press Staff Corrrsjiondent 
MINNEAPOLIS Minn. Sept 12. 

—The splitting of hydrogen gas in
to two parts, accomplished beforo 
tlic American Chemical Society! 
ctmgrcss her? by Dr. K. F. Bon-j 
hoeffer. young German scientist 
yesterday was declared the great-, 
est step in physical chemistry in 
1029 and a gateway to hitherto un-

COUNTY ASS’N 
OF BANKERS 

HAS MEETING

breamed of realms in the world 
the atom

I “The achievement of Dr. Bon- 
i hoeffer." said Dr Irving Lnngmu-j J ir. president of the congress, 
revolutionary In the extreme since) 
we had always believed hydrogen 
was an Invisible gas.

"While the young German's dis
covery may have no commercial! 
value at present, it undoubtedly1 
will lead to other discoveries of 
boundless scope in the next two or[
three years. ---------

"Scores of scientists, working or) Voyageurs Hugh Mullins 
valuable experiments, were stopi>cil Hanrahan A J Muller and 
by a stone wall of error and "<>w| Eastland
with Dr. Bonhocffer s discovery) . . .  . . .

| these experiments may be at last) voiture, locale No. 801 4b 
| completed."

Dr. Bonhocffer.

"Palestine for the Arabs' ' Lena live the unity of the Arab peoples'" Frenzied Arabs brandished 
swords in air. screaming threats ol violence at Jens who took rcluge on high balconies and brtund 
walls . . . That is the dramatic cine pictured in this remarkable Iirst photo of ac.ual noting in 
the streets of Jerusalem The embattled Moslem mob hoarsely shouting defiance of their Hebrew 
enemies, is shown here after descending upon a quarter of the city near the histone Wailing W ill 
which was the scene of much recent f.x'.iting. This exclusive NEA Service picture was flown from 
Palestine to Londrzi. brought to New York by fast steamer and thence ru-hed to this newspaix-r

^OFFICERS FOR 
FORTY AND 
EIGHT NAMED

Seventy-five bankers and guests 
attended the meeting of the East- 
land County Bankers association 
Wednesday night in the Gholson 
Hotel in Ranger when addresses 
were delivered by Nathan Adams, 
president of the American Ex
change National bank of Dallas, 
and by Lieut. Gov. Barry Miller.

Tlic changing conditions ol 
American business were dealt with 
by Mr. Adams. He spoke of chain 
business and said that chain banks 
had started. He expressed his 
preference, however, for individual 

, banks which could adapt them- 
•selves to local needs and con
ditions.

The lieutenant governor's ad-
___ _ . . _ , ^The meeting was the lamest at- - ciress developed the ways in which
tariff taxes now j tended of any since the beginning | (he citizen can help In making the 
pie in the prices o ' the summer holidays. functions of government more ef-

•IlH’ 
C M 

county 
and 8.

attended the regular meeting of 
the youngest that fun-making body of American 

chemist at the present convention. u<gionnalrcs held a. Ranger) W .d - 
who .at 17 years was an infantry
man In the German trenches a-|nCf*laJ evrm r- 
the close of the World war. worked '}  P°l>l>.v meeting

nd
was enjoyed.

more than a year in an unexplored""1"  >>la,1fs ,wele ma«||,cd f<,‘wj lat a successful regime for 1030
'h e  termed parahydrogen and or- A ful1 "latc of «*n « r« for thc 
| thohydrogen.
i The equipment which he used 
had to be manufactured as hr| 

i went along. Dr. Bonhoeffer found , „

b is s .n & r,r  ..[with charcoal and a tub,- which! " hlch *  11 *  ° 'VMl b* lUh K - o -  ----------  tomary "smoker.
C"! • Voyageur Muller as condintu:

/1SCO I> c l| }llS IS  lO  pas charge cl thc wrecking cr

coming year was elected, and Fn- 
jdav. Sept. 20 was designated in- 
Istallation night

All members of the 40 Hommes i t
rc-

I'eters and Fam ily

Urchase of Industrial 
they buy, tncreas- 

Sl burden of tariff 
ed upon the con- 

not thousands or 
billions of dollars 

increase the cost 
dy abnormally high 

further monopoll- 
ricc fixing In tlic 
: Industries."

j ficlent. He suid that the citizcii-
C o m m i t t e e  t o  P r o b e  ; shl>> can have thc klnd ° f

kw wt i tlon It desires, pointing out that
S h e a r e r  C a s e  N a m e d  IS laws affecting banking were

-------- - \ passed by the recent legislature.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 12 —The i largely because the bankers rec- 

senate naval affairs committee de- onunended them as good laws

Y l o o f  « i f  R  l in e r  nr 'and will endeavor to pcrfu-t ai%ieei ai iv«inj;,Lricrpw thal W1U demand #late
" « 'nitionEASTLAND. Scpl 12. - Tli? an- j A wreci- and promenade w ill bo 

nual three-day meeting of the Cis- hpld ,n CjfCO in thP !utm
co Baptist association, comprising, and a|| Legionnain s desiring to 
about 55 churches in Eastland. S*e* 1 become members should advise thc 
phens and Shackelford counties, commander or iieljutant cl tin

elded today to turn over to a sub
committee of three senators, the 
Investigation of the big navy pro-

whether a measure affecting 
banking, another pertaining to 
business and still another dealing

( paganda activities of William B. with some Industry should be 
' Shearer. It was Indicated the in- i adopted as far as their own indl-

lld to Sail 
I. S. Sept. 28

pt. 12.—The Dally 
dared Prime Min

ay MacDonald defi- 
‘ to sail for the Unlt- 
[ September 28. 
at spokesman re Iter- 

[United Preaa today.
[ MacDonald’s passage 

Berengarla for Sep- 
only provisional.

quiry will start next week 
ChaUman Hale appointed Sena

tor ajf, irtridge. Rep., Calif , to 
head# tlie inquiry sub-commlttce,

vidtinl knowledge is concerned, but 
they must rely largely upon the 
suggestions and counsel ,of their 
constituents, who are engaged In

RriIV’ pest to which he belongs 
it was The Allowing officers lor tli? en- 

~ ,f suing year will be Installed at 
Ranger Legion hall. Friday eve
ning. Sept. 20.

Chef de Gare, D. W. Johnson. 
, , Ranger.

Lone Cedar has been selected as ch l.t de c  M Townslcv.
the place of the November confer- | Clsct,
ence which will convene on Nov ! bommlssaire Intendant. Wayne 
8. There will be no monthly meet

I will meet this year at thc 
. Baptist church of Ranger.
I announced this morning, 
i dates are Oct. 9. 10 and 11

The monthly workers conference 
of the association for this month 

1 was held Tuesday at Oorman.

ftShcrifl Fmulates 
Lady (iodiva Rut 

( • o t s  l lo < M .* h -( '< M > k e r s

BEAUMONT Sept. 12 
Garbed like Lady Oodtva. ex
cept for the horse und Hewing 
locks which were lacking. Dep
uty Sheriff Bill Richardson 
wrote a new chapter in Tcxa. 
law enforcement history last 
night.

As a living picture of what 
the well dressed man is not 
wearing. Deputy Bill flushed a 
boctleggers' cache. arrested 
three men and seized a 100- 
gallcn still and » quantity of 
mash and very. very rnw 
whiskey.

Richardson was wearing only 
bis 6-shooter when he dashed 
through thc twilight onto the 
camp of the hooch-cookers. 
For four long hours Richard- 

i son and tuo fellow deputies sat 
on the opositc bank of a bayou 
from the liquor camp and 
watched the distillery in full 
operation

The officers were unable to 
reach the camp because of the 
sluggish bayou Thc only boat 
for miles around was moored 
safely at the leggers' tiny 
wharf.

Impatience turned to disgust. 
Finally Bill, chafed at the te
dious delay, doflcd his pants, 
shirt, and Davied into the 
murky stream

Holding his revolver high 
above his head he swam across 
tile bayou, crawled up the slip
pery bank and rushed in on the
leggers.

HOOVER VIEWS 
ARE SENT TO 
AMBASSADOR

Information oil Note 
Awaits Rritish An
swer

LONDON Sept 12 A confer
ence between United Slates Am
bassador Charles O Dawes and 
Piemier J Ramsay MacDonald, at 
which Dawes ws expected to d e 
liver Prr> Hoovers views Ml cruis
er tonnage was announced today. 

The spokesman for the American 
tmbaxM -.aid Dawes and MacDon
ald w ould confer "late in thc at - 
trrncon' at No 10 Downing street, 
the premiers resident*\ It » n  
said th.p exact hour for tlic confer
ence had not been set. The Amer
ican embassy was understood to hr 
deciding Pres Hoover's message, 
and the conference awaited com 
pletion of the work.

IKMIVLR IIEIT.Y SENT 
1(1 l l t t l l  s

WASHINGTON Sept. W Pre.v 
Hoovers reply to Biitisli sugges
tions as to the tonnage levels at 
w Inch British Htid American ends- 
e: fleets should be lixed has been 
scut to Ambassador Dawes. Secre
tary of Slate Stimson said today 

Stimson said no information 
could be given as to the contents 
ct the communication until a re- 
pl> is received from London.

I.l I DIM US s4.k 
Ills  \KM AMENT

Bv HENRY WOOD 
United Press Stall Correspondent

C.FNFVA, Sept. 12. Whether thr> 
present assembly of the league of 
nations can launch a general ills- 
aimamcnt conference without 
wailing lor a further agreement on 
technical ix.ints was a much dU- 
cussed question in league circle* to- 

_______ day.
An educational director for th The proiwsal of Patrick McOilll-

Fir.st Baptist church is assured In - ,in L ‘sh minister of foreign af
, , , . ____  . t lairs, that such a conference beIts monthly business meeting last cs)lcd lhe clwc of Ulc

night, the church with 60 members av./nibly had many backers. The 
n attendance voted the advanc • big powers, however, were im dw- 
program by a very large majority to lavoi delay until thc pis*

w imratorv commission had HgicedA committee u s  appointed to Jj J d  pomts or at least mull 
recommend thr man lor the Place' Amruca and England has ron- 
who Ls to be put on the lieid by eluded their present disarmament 
the first of October or as soon discussions
thereafter ns possible The com -. lnas“  «  a“  
mittee is composed of Asa Skiles ^reem ent on naval di.sarma.net.I 
W H LaRoque and C S Ka.kalil- " ould conceivably detcrmin*.

BAPTISTS TO 
GET DIRECTOR 
OF EDUCATION

with thi paster as cx-officio mem _. jx-licy uf France. Italy and
tlie 

Japan
fcer The committee is being called le« d('r^ those governme.Ua wvjj 
today to decide upon a course of ‘ inclined to consider any action tak- 
nctlon with a view to securing the *'«» b>’ ‘ he league before comlu-sion 
man by the time agreed upon ol such an agreement as prema 

The employment ol this special- .. . , . .
lv trained worker is a step in keep- J‘> “ r*ln* lhP lea« “ « lake " 'V  
ing with thc progress of other " 1,edla r " jwa‘ d disarmament,
churches over the country and V .^niigan argued that a^diswnna- 
meets thc demands of the times in

ingx in October 
is announced.

and December, it C. Hickey. Ranger.
B H. Murphy, i 

Muller. Jr..
and# Senators Allen, Rep.. Kas.. i the particular calling or business, 
a n #  Robinson. Dem.. Ark., ns the ' Will Tyler of Rising Star, presi-

lr members. dent of the county bankers asso-
,airman Shortrldge announced elation, called the meeting to or-
.sub-commlttee would meet to- 
to decide what witnesses to 
and to issue subpoenas for 

r appearance. He said the 
Investigation would get under way 
Mo rday. Chairman Hale aald the 
he* rings wmikl be open.

der. A banquet preceded the pro
gram. Kail Walker of Ranger was 
toastmaster. A musical program 
was rendered by Miss Buchanan, 
violin; Mrs. Newnham, piano; R. 
L. Maddox, coronet, and J. M. Ed
wards vocal.

CONGRESS TODAY 
SENATE: Begins debate on 

tlic provisions of thc tariff bill 
Naval affairs committee meets 

to plan investigation of propa
ganda at Geneva disarmament 
conference.

HOU8E: Not in m elon until 
Sept. 23

Correspondent,
Ranger.

I Conducteur, A.
| Cisco.
I Garde de la Forte, C. C. Cayloi. 
j Ranger.

Commissaire Voyageur. E. H Ehr- 
! nest. Ranger.

TREASURY BALANCE 
WASHINGTON Sept 12—Tlie 

Trsaiury net balance on Sept, to 
wits *34,098.178.86. Customs re-

| celpts for the month to the same 
date was $16,888,043 79.

1

New Orleans Faees 
Strike Prolongation

NEW ORLEANS. La . Sept 12.— 
New Orleans faced indefinite pro
longation of its street car strike 
and a possible new reign of vio
lence uday, with the rejection of 
a settlement pian, the bombing of 
a street car and the police use of 
tlie tear bombs overnight.

A few hours after strikers by a 
vote of 1009 V> 87 rejected a ten
tative agreement to return to work, 
a street car was blown from the 
tracks and parrtly wrecked by a 

I bomb.

church organization and efficiency 
This ihan will devote his entire 
time to the direction of the Sunday 
school and young peoples work, 
and will have charge ot the buM- 

‘ ness office and the music. His 
duties will be defined more specif
ically by the man and thc commit
tee appointed to recommend him

Made Chief (Jerk
ol Land O ffice

ment conference would disclose at 
once the political aspects o l the 
situation and enaole the gosrm - 
ments to ascertain just what con
cessions could be made toward 
achieving a general accord.

"The Irish delegation." said 
McGllhgan. "pointed out at tlie 
last assembly tile desirability ol 
convening a disarmament confer
ence, bclore the close of tile pres-

TURN TO PAOE 4. COLUMN 4 
THIS SECTION

THE WEATHEKAUSTIN. Sept 12—8 S Sayres.
abstractor in the general land of- ____  ______
lice. has been appointed chief WERT TEXAS--Generally fair 
clerk of that deimrtment by Land tonight and Friday; iilUe eliange 
Commissioner J H. Walker, who in temperature*.
was named bv Gov. Moody yester- EAST TEXAS--Generally fair 
day to fill tlie vacancy caused by toiught and Friday, 
tlic death of Commissioner J. T . ' —
Robison Flying Weather. Texas and Okla-

Both Walker and Sayres have lioma Mostly broken cloud*, show -
been connected with tlie stale land era extreme cast portion of Okla-
officc for many years. Wfclker was l.oma: light to moderate southerly
clyet clerk for 21 years and wax to wre^^^^surface winds 8Kcept
employed in the department for 34 north' southern Texas tuid
years. ! m od e l* .. *  fresh southerly to

Sayres entered the land depart-1 southw c*,..y  winds up to  M M . 
ment 29 year* ago. He Is a brother j except easterly to southerly in go
to Former Oov Joseph D. Sayrea. ! treme south portion of
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OtSTO AMERICAN
a n r  R w m r r

47m rw H iM im  Vest.

Ii A BUTLER. 
Editor.

THE CISCO AMERICAN an«I ROUNDUP. Thursday. September m

I wcept for the half-doz.-n states 
which. iri their original acts <n- 
rtor itlg the pwsoline tax. allotted u 
■It.rt o f the inenme to other u«e- 
*£ .it road improvement, few ga>o- 
lfn> tax diversion proposal* have 
hcemr.i but every year bills
aj - being men- urgvntly pressed, 
providing for allotments to th» 
.arneral tax fund, to schnoL and to 
iir.rk v.«tem«. Thi“ is a perversion 
• st taxation logic.—  Engineering 
>few« Record.

’  No one f|«e.«tion» the justice of 
making motorists pay a fair share 
toward* the upkeep and expansion 
id the highways but the speed with 
which taxes have increased make 
if imperative that they look into 
the policies under which the money 
is expended and also keep up in- 
» -fence for on n om y  in adminis- 

tratmti. - Pittsburgh I Pa. I Po l 
YIJMdte.

The automobile using public hii- 
nevor objected to paving its fair 
share o f highway co«t*. The steady 
increase in gua tax rutes nuggests. 
tjowever, that some eff^J^ should 
tip made to define whf it fair 
■hare iw.— Aato Trwde Jotfmal.

Watch the gmsolinu tares: there1 
lit i  the making o f  one o f the

And Some Folks Tell Us the Old Pond Has Been Fished Out!
rV»flL .Ss'cea-Towes

a  w h o . !  101 }  ' <TS
^ * 1  PCr'tMOb ONTA' < y

ytt ! v.s - ' '  k w p  o  b a t . r - s •
> b  y -  c n ____ v j ^ ^
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S’ P.9CI;IPTION *110 P tR  YKAll 
IN ADVANCE

Obttmaies and Curd ol Thanks, 
lo - iei Una; classified. 3c per 
Word.

NOTICE TO THE PCRI.IC
Any erroneous relict lion upon 

tlir character. standing or reputa- 
ti.on.s ol any person linn or cor- 
pv.rulinn w hlch ruv appear in ’lie 
c< inuu oi this paper will be glad- 
iv 'xjrrected upon being brought to 
the attention of the editor

Any error made 'n  adveruse- 
meata will be gladly correr cd 
upon liem.j brought to auention 
t.t Me publishers »nd the liability 
ol this paper U limited to the 
aii.ouni ol the rpace consumed by 
tiir error in the advert.;emen-

COMMENTS ON GAS TAX
"Th.' gasoline tax is the riant 

c f  industry ;md it will -w -11 up 
avii S»u<t wide open’ within the ■ 
J*.«sjift<  r it gets unpopular "

I hi prophet i- \t S’ Pooti n. 
chief tux collection officer of 
Tt-nnei.spp, who should know hi- 

tax.-. H»- - ua f  >•-t > d that th- 
North American Gasoline Tax con
ference, at its annual meetinv, dis
cuss; •’ !« th-- caselim tax startin'.' 
to rommit suicide?’ ’

The situation would indicate 
that th*' thr> ■ -year period <>f grace 
all endy has begun. N’ eWspupet 
editors have h e  n hurling ink at 
the gas tax whenever it ha- reach
ed an unreasonable amount. Mo- 
ten -t- ami th.-ir onraniiattons hai 
raid more than one mouthful 
t uin-t it. There i« :i gen- ral be
lief that a good thing hii- been 
ovetxlone.

.Mr llootep said some lountic 
end rifle- are imposing; g:i> taxes 
o f  iheir own, hut he didn't tell the 
whole -tor). Three states have a 
six-i »t tax. An eight-cent rate 

been propo.-wd in two more, 
tlther commonwealths are con- d- 
erine large increases.

It will cost about * A uO.00ft.000 
to feed the giant this year.

Iterp are a few comm, nts: 
Gasoline us.-n everywhere an- 

i.e* inning to "sit up and take no- 
1 , e" o f ju-t how they are being 
i in posed upon and just how they 
m e likely to he impo-ed upon still 
more unless they get hu-y with 
their pint, t and move to make it 
potent. Not only i-' the gas ron- 
; uiier h. ina taxed unron-eionahly 
by th*- states, hut the rountie. are 
t l ing a hand in the thing and th<- 
Piiiniripalities are beginning to 
nibble. What th- end is to he. the 
Lord alone know- and. unfortun- 
fc’ ely, He won’t tell. Atlanta 
tG u.l Georgian.

Q U IC K  R E F E R E N C E  C L A S S IF IE D  A]
There in a Place for Everythinqand Everything in Us ]%

.  - , s ,M o . . n » . . , . n u  e .  .  - O l w s  Is. » ' «  ...n rtlSM . w o  -  s s w *
lua. ix to r ln a  i/*5  article#, flnilln* Help or Employ moot and Heeurtna Na* fatronaga fuc four touilnMa
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATES AND 
RE(ilJLAT10NS

ALL C tdtR STnru advertts-
big Is paveblc III advance tut 
copy MAY be telephoned to the 
Cisco Dully News elftc* and |iald 
for a;; sir.n as Colh ctor calls.

RATE3; Two ccntx per word 
for one time; four cents 
per word for three times; eight 

i-enid jier word for six times.
CI-OSINCi HOUR; Copy re

ceived up to 10:00 a m. will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place 
your copy wiih understanding 
that payment will be made ai 
once, II-lie-tor wit] call the same 
day or day following. Copy Is 
received any hour flom  *:U'J a. 
m. until 5:l>0 p. nt.

FO R  S A L E
n o t  s| v I OR M l o . . . .

R E N T A L S
a e a u im l n t s  r o R  k e n t . . . . «

r e n t a l ]
FI’KNINHKD ROOMS

OH SALE Brick dwelling. ' 10UO FOH HI NT Two nicely [umtxhed TOR REN’i -sou 
West Seventh at reel, six rikiina. hoitM keeping rixun*. -’"7 I #vr* )>rlv2 if «

Phone 18H O EUtott. 706 Wi Ninttbreuklast room and service ixrrch, nue
st.ne garage and servant house. . R r e n t  Fnrnisiteo apartment FOR RENT- Mr.- t*«JrSmall cash payment, balance reas- cxjk n r n i  run.i . . . .  “" “ t
unable terms. Connie Davis, Phone 
198.

and rooms Call S1BW for Infor* hot and ertd 
mat ion. f 1' " '  street. Phone 7in]

- \
Cl̂ > t > * ,  r.

I  “ - > 5 tp K /

. >  * ’
V  ’is" ♦ ‘ / • s

result

w m  WF. PL I THINGS Ol F.

I!y V-hran K. lliom pson, I’h II, 
Author o f  “ Th« Spring o f 

H umi.il Artion.’ ’

l l Ilf K4I.E .......................... ......... 24

FOR 8ALE CHEAP An Olivei 
typcwTlicr No 9. m goad condi

tion. Phone 281

lu l l  S.tl K OK TRADE... ..........3»

F(.R SALE OR j  HADE
house ami lo’ cn D 

Phone 32.

Business
avenue

FOR SALE OR RENT
well furnished six room

easy terms like n nt. 803 
Thirteenth street.

Modern
house.
Wesl

W A N T E D
sl’ KCrtl. NOTICES t

WANTED General b e e ekerper.

lent Apply at 5<Mi West Nineteenth Sixth street
sirrel. or call 160
FOR RENT Furnished aiwrt- 

mtnt; sl*o bedroom 305 West 
Broadway. Phone 147W
FOR RF.N7 Furnished apartment. 

1W0 Wist Eleventh street.

Lamesa—Water yv !l
west of town mi 
water supply for ntv

ed apartment and three unfur- 
i>h<d apartment Call at 103

man or woman Cull 697J.

AI Jolson at
Unlace Sunday

\*. ‘st Foiirteentli street.

TOR KENT New duplex apart-
mrnt. Phone 41.

FOR KENT Nice furnished B|iait-
nietit. See 

phone 291.
John t tilde, or rail

BUSINESS OIRt
Lawyers

IIOIJKCH FOR RENT

^rf-ate>t raids and scundai** to worth $'»r*to*n» 
which th* stat*- ha« hi # n >uhj«*ct in « ah*n. to hiiy it.
^nem ttonn.— RaU'iuh (\ .  (\ )
Times.

"And it works. juM as frr»o«| 
thost two-hit niii'.s," ht* insists.

_ RENT -Modern lurnlshed
We nut thints o f f  bi*ci;us«* we j ^  . . . . .

are born }a*> . Not all o f  us are , ^  roomv 601 We*, Ninth street.
e.piallv lazy. W. ,,r .,n!v as luiy h,ra"  ‘ °,r « n*'thf r f? V "  o  ' " * --------------------------------------------------------
a- we date to I. Th e a r .  c. r- "Wkin* c f  Bay I With Songs KO|l R ENT Five ronm dwelling,
tain fui-.h.ii" ntal human ,1 -i.e- « » rn e r  Bre* new all-talking ant! ,urnKlH^ . c„nnle Uavi* Phene « »  toffcM 

and nobody has l-rom being shocked at everything which m i- •; ..i . - |t j. ringing Jolson picture showing at „ „
the Palac' liieatre Sunday ior five __  -

111 ANTOX.RI AVTos 
I AWVI Its

Bulte 710 Alexa .-r g l 
Abtler

Albany Office: a ii
II.ink 1! . 

Practice In All In 
Thoa. 1. Blantnn. M i  

LIZ Tlwma.ft I. 1! • it
FOH RENT Fur heel house 70. -■ - -  -  • ■ • —

West Sixth -treet. Cisco Write l* IU IT ll) i  111!
V I) M At.ii.ne Pi.mu' in ,  _______________________

JACK WINSTON 
"  firnished Ouarantee Plum, ■ • ,

,' 1’ ”  •' - ........ Fitting a- a ...................
it* fivtire your work ‘.J 
-mall and we have n

FI KNIsHI II HIMIMN

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?
Itv H tb f)\  R WATTE 

Shawnee. Oklahoma.

That a live city h 
plan of development

. . . w rw , ................ UA o f I&Xin«
nave arriM*«1 at th*’ fioint wh' ii* th** iicM t-ssyi v 'liiir - iatl'*T 

* nothing .hor-k* us. What i- the more p! .-ant to won. than to
psychological explanation for t- - rv Yei • . ,l,, . , Marian Nixon, his via; mama ----------- - ■ ----------
ling hard-boiled?* luct intlv o’f «h r in, t o 1 " »  story w, n her r.nv qn.'kly I OR RENT B-druonis

•| unity river iish likely will Th(. wortd j„ m<lVlnir Û(.h |HZj„, into the affections of the child and
peon ,;,me fish during the next ^ Wi. . ,ivjn.. II :hh. v p o f f  - nuallv *he re.ult wax a real, :«c mol he
-m i cal day- leitiral agent.. p<>ui- i ii ing ntora, — w „,...... „  - j  ...........  _ i.nd ten lelatiensnip in tile picture.
ed i* > lion- ill I Ip nor Into ih> not to  say faster, than our father nn- who al.o gave M-veral piano sell
" ' c i .  Greater prosperity and more h-i PJZ’ i lions

1 Refrcohmcnts of pink and » j
10*! icc cream, cakes, and tlulniy la* 

he were served to the following ui» 
my fui^cry M,s ., Kdilli Quail Oli-.la Ms 
ordinar

Phone 113. 711 West

77. r . k i l r a t )
desirabl" IM.I MItlVG AND < ]* ' ■

locatlcn prlvai entrance and ■
7m. W. ID J

Attention

ui**. toy<*th»‘ f with thousHnds 
luxuri*-' ami m**rhanical *li-vuv

Tlia: to makr a hig-

*H»€‘ ftort o f the fasteMt lirmen 
• from Houston.

Th«‘n- the* i• r*- tuid |»»t f°  indulp«* in so
o M i#  brfotf* thi alarm sound- rv < xj>«*ri*n<«*s that th
M . Th
Mc#rk from tho stminn Ft>rxet t inic 
both lh#»ir helmfts and the* fins 
wafiHt. thry ran to It and «‘Xfin- 
xuishnl the flatties jttst as ,!n 
alarm ind*-d

' ,;i, Marian Mayer. O citiudc Van ft
>..« a ear catch lire a routine of life leave* us cold. |fUr i Bttxle Olson F.b«- Olcna. AI

ger better brighter. buxier city.
Tha; pi 8i>entj- and .ti ile ly tn ?

content menit ccmes through pro-
cocti’ c ir.dU5trv

That ail -should *I*; together
think togrither and 'tay together
«n working fer the him e  city

Trta| II 
cio big thin

eamworlt to

Tha eie ry citiaen ahotild v.ork
.•hcukJtr to shoulder in the up-
buiirting r.f the heme

Eomfiinv ng. hard pull
but pr.-.per cc-op?ratlonwill bring ihe de-ired results

is old stuff and kickless. We d 
anil new and novel expc 

bigper and better thi ills 
dope fiend needs to increase h 
dose to get any kick out o f  it -iap- 
each experience must lie a littl, >vcA woman with nerye. who was

i rrisKd at Wichita Falls for drlv- more exciting than the last 
•way with a rented ear, was there is an anti-climax anil 

" I i  * .| by the judge She refux- turn away in di.-gust. I he n.-t 
ed to m m  the car over to a mm- that we become hard ani
plaining taxi -er\ n •• operator from unn-sponsive. 
her honu. « My. and drove tlie 
hack home herself.

i r G Mac Huey r.t R. ing 8t»r,
• . 1>

man.I new and novel ex lf»- Matin '.v Eunice Slntun. Ik it ;
A - thi um i ic jln  Tmilctt, kih n W il- jii. I 

‘ ba

People are a lot wiser than theyYn- 
used to be. They are more

- —  phisticated aritl i a ba
it Worth gills are learning ground it is difficult not to y- tl t.s 
e girls in a week have filed bard-boiled. j^ .

I her*- are thus" who assume aJ

ma Miller. Maxin Tanant 
.Vridanua L. 11 Qualls C F F 
H C Henderson F Maye. - E. 

: ■1 £ i ■ • n and W  I i I
l'D (iatlr

"B  CIRCLE 3 OF W M 8
1 ol

1 hi*
noticis o 
married, i 
< ;«tiis {tint

hurl Mr*ii hiph.

ENTERTAINED
Circle No 3 of thi W M S 

Wk the First Methodist church r j  
f*01! Tue-day at 3 o c „ . .. at the h o '  

'■*> ct Mis J D Uarkci with 13 me j
tlieir purpose 

ft«r the first ai ap|i|j. harii-hoiled uppeamme to con

T E X A S  T O U R ’S
Roj* Ualk lU«-k. 

Mm \,, y
DRMj lislifw.
I i***! I i rrm**n.

II* n« ' luv\ k\# 'ir into flabby mu.rl' - o f  arm ami bra n,con.' 
»* n tnen I b**v a * <on>< ious o f  b* iru; inf* » [ »f-

i®f hon«*<* a»!verti>i’ th# 1
N »Ii:«n • I mm . Js!!-your old ne^ro u> b»ui <*lt̂ ~ to impu*>s you witi 

•••! •• • »*! a** #r>ianl for iht* lat<*,*th* ir coutai:* i\tu\ tierijrtii. In im
• \V. l.ittli*npRI ft! Atis- lanjruajL- of jisycholo.;v thi' .-a!!- a.

Hn 'ini ii:• lit, • i%i! war. lias eon** <-<! •» <J*,t* ns# nmi banism.
" ii .11 'l*i n» main* his lifiriip, SomotimeM w y«*t hani-boii(‘(|

•ifu i .. : i • < i-y«*ai **r**st’ made |m»s- s* lf-«lef**nsi . If you f»«’ t any r* 1**
value th*1 human vpon^»| 
you as fatalh a> th* vui-VJ

The cicvotion.il was U*d by V 
C. O. Shugart and followed by

îbit- |.\ .Maj. Littlefield's will. thinvr of 
will find

re-
Two port

.\ I»al!as na tor. H«»over supi»orf- tun* spots his pr y.
• ’ • * n reassured that Pi* - man i*** -ives daily hundreds o f ap-

.* who a■>*-- fishing ov. r jhiin- p« als for money. If your fortun f11 ar 
 ̂’ ’ h * * • ‘ ' ' b rn* <1 *!;«> n «i *>ti the Sabbath. * onsists in beauty you will f ,n

.1 xeii g, vheu th, were taken ---------— that “ beauty hath inorc thieves
WHY WF. GET HARD-BOILED than wealth."

young women, put ou t.o f th* 
and fnrred 
to town. I 
hi the rime

walk two mil
• 'sn ’t any joke at ail
• > had trudged hon.i .

Idle 
his

to pro',,, I Lies

A Te\; jeweler Iwljev 
yo fad !-• on tin decline.
IIfact ured a diuiu

-------  We get hard-boiled
My M 1 ran K. 7hom|e.on. Ph. F>., ' ourselves fiom  human parasite 

Author o f  “ The Spting of who live on soft-boiled eggv. gom 
Humnn Emotions.” who lurk the iiualitics o f  a force-

W - at' hearing u good deal ful personality, assume the haul
the yo- th'-s. days about the hard-boiled boiled attitude beenu- it is -u.,.
1. uiiir.- attitude of people in general and p.sed to he a mark o f strength

-t milled o f young people in particular. Most o f u get hard-I.Oiled as ih

uic-
hilc
Here
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A ork !

FOR RENT Ntc#»lv furnished be<|-
room . adjoining bath. sivctal 

prices wlien riNim nrrupU*d by two
Phone

Phone* 392-1

FOR RFNT Nicely (urilisluxl bed- 
rooni. next to bath 504 I avenue

J. G. l i t  t t . t \ l  
I'lvll Engineer ami sJ

Street Paving. 1 
( lie l l a l l - r  O  f. '  

CISCO. II \t-IFOR RENT Nice bedroom, private
et ’ :'at . •• next to l a il 4U7 Wi ------ ------- —

Ninth ' e*t nr -ce J T Elliott at U lS C O  T r i U I s f f l
Corner Drue Store . . .  ' , ■

Storage < u|
Every Long JiiMirrd. 

Wiiri4um>a.. Experviin 
■‘1 Tnirks

M ls l  l  l  U N M I I  S F O R  R F N T  V

■ NI< it  h 'JtL-Ul'UL—Xhux- aiul J
ills

'M11L rj
iiiiM iiiiiiiiiit iiiiiiiiiiiM iu im itiiiiiiiiiin h iiiiiiiiit iit it iiiiiiim iiim iiiiM iitiiiii'iH H i'titm iiiiiii: ' «

N DAMAGI
re* one of the many citizens of Cisco whj

v: ei nu ri- ti-.c more tem:, k?pt busy, tlie last few daws and nights, trj
’ le because Davey has long sine. * °

' “khlm andVhoClms neicr glvqn u'iy *!1 VlU 'iOUS |»OtS UlUl pU H S. t l lC  l a in  tlld
his great affection for Davev—ver .  I
miuh into the family Davev ron!)J>' t l l l ’O l l u h  t l i e  1 'O O f, S ) K ) t t i l U f  t h e  e e i l i l l j
-iquently hat his ' iilay mama " an*

ah

“play mama" ant

‘•Fncie1 Ai-f,ofl:'h•• *eJ0as'wt!i'as“ ê fumishinjrs and completely ruining voii
vrey teal mother and father. , . .

Pet Imps P liule good 1.Btured rtyOU S n O lllc l SeC  US ilt O lle e .
Mary developed between Mr. Jolsot 
and Miss Nixon over Davey’a atten 
tiens. and if so this only adds tj 
the realism in the tender story 
Say It With Songs.”

A pint's a pound tin wol The ca." includes Holmes Heik 
around. And a pint of trulk bert. Kenneth Thomson, and Frc 
tire biggest pound of food val Kohler. Lloyd Bacon directed, 
that money can buy. Of conrz:— - -  
you’ll want Cisco Cream, 
milk. Just ring 287," says 
Brindic Bossy.

IRE IS MORE RAIN COMING

Cisco Creamery (
Milk Is (iood—(hxiil for Y 

Dione 2K7.

j p f  i ' !

M .

/ • ’ -  f  /  < i r -  %  ’

- ^ / j j * *  5  I \ f t

Laylie u gondolier ilocsn't need an 

American watch to time hia leisurely 

afternoons . . . lint in America life is 

hnsv and sw ift. . .  life runs on the turn 

o f  u watch-hand. That's why we feature 

American watches . . . made for the 

needs n f American life. I nlailing time

keepers . . . yet us handsome as any 

watches the world provides.

11 O  W  A H I)

»e are the loeal distributor for  

iS -M A N V IL E E  A S B E S T O S  S1IIN - 

with whieh so m any o f  your fellow  

men have built a C O L O R F U L  P E R - 

E N T  FIR E P R O O F roof and eom - 

y banished any idea o f  ever having  

er leaky roof.

Imvc a large stock o f Asphalt shingle! 
colors and several grades o f Roll RoofinsJ 

5 of Johns-Manville.

) us with your roof troubles. We have th<| 
‘rials lo relieve your worries.

E L O I N  W A L T H A M  

H A M I L T O N .  I L L I N O I S  f

j  DEAN DRUG AND JEWELRY CO.
....... I IA S  IT

Phone 33. Cisco, Texas.

V t o i l -L i
A ve. E.

t
o  C o .

Phone 12.
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Long List of Likely Candidates 
Report to Coach Garrett as Grid 

Training Starts on Randolph HOI
WATCHING THE 
SCOREBOARD

V in t  Contest 
Season for  

Eleven
high school Pan- 
' Ihc opposition in 

_  for the Cisco Lo- 
•Maon. Ti.r a l

i at Cheolev Meld at 3 33 
It. Gorman Is ex- 
grlth a tram rteli- 

I Or >ix veterans of 
H  capable of put - 

defensive front, 
precedes by two 

ctional hign 
On the U>bo»s 

;«lev, n at El Paso 
lOVcd on Saturday.

Yesterday’s hero-G eneral Alvin 
: Crowder, flight handed ace of the 
iSt. Louis Browns, who blanked the 
New York Yankees lor the second 
successive time. 5 to 0. The Yank 
have gone scoreless in four of the 
last five games with the Browns

A large group of likely prospects reported to Coach H R 1 Pop,
Ourrett this week when the whistle blew to start football practice over 
on the hill.

Randolph anticipates us most successful season tills year with an i Crowder allowed five hits, 
array of t in ie r  high school stars affording plenty of competition for 
all places on the eleven. Among the old players returning is Banks, 
one of the stars of the eleven last year.

The conference schedule nas already been arranged very satlslac-
It

The St. Louis Cardinals swop: 
both games of a double header 
with the Boston Braves 11 to 4 
and 7 to l Al Orabowski. Cardinal

36 MEN OUT 
FOR SIMMONS 

GRID SQUAD

torily to Cisco. It is: rookie hurler from Danville, fanned
October 12-sDccatur Baptist col- ,lve ln his bUttal major league cf-

, . , ,ortlege here. J _____
October 26—Texas Cliristian co l-; With all the scoring packed into 

lege. Terrell, here. j the first inning, the Philadelphia
November 9—Weatherford college Athletics beat the Chicago White

• Sox 7 to 4 and moved to within 
, lour agmes of mathematical cer-

‘ ft.*n* k \fa
u a n v  «*lh« r ni-rf%

P*.7«

and Hill have . 
eh of prospects 

His year, although 
i for the greater 
L Wliai conibum- 

from this group 
and tlw contest 

Dn will olfer a 
merit ol the

fg .,. ' vcv
-y i

R anker  
>lf Sunday

*trv club will play 
tit with the Han- 
afternoon. it » « '  
by J W Love 

|ke tournament com- 
f local club Every 

to the Cisco 
to make the trlfi. If 

go they 
to  ooU Mr Love and noti-

ABILENE Sept. 12 -Thirty-six 
men greeted Coach Frank B 
Bridges at tile first workout of the 
Simmons university Cowboys here 
Tuesday morning. Several others 
coming in late will swell the total 
to more than lorty candidates.

Thirteen letter men reported loi 
the first practice and two others 
were due oy Wednesday The fol
lowing letter men reported. Smith. 
Jilinings and Gregg, ends.

here.
November 23 — Clifton college.' . . . . . . .  . , -------------„  ~

there i Utaty of wlnnii* Urn pennant. Lef-idopestcrs. ;|ie r „ ,
In ease a conflict occurs with a j 'V  Orov'  *■««* “ » “ »* lnnln« 

high .school game here during the 
season a change will be made to 
thminate this, Coacli Garrett said.

Tills scia.-v.ule will be filled in 
with non-conference games most 
of which are yet to be matched.

Those who have so far reported 
for practice are:

Banks. Randolph; Coats. Cisco; 
Thurman. Anson; Womack. An
son; Pippen. Haskell; Reeder. 
Amarillo; Williams. Olrard: Win
ter. Matador; Potter. Randolph:

The New York Giants cut the 
Pittsburgh second place lead to 4 
1-2 games by taking both games of 
a double header. 2 to 1 and 10 to 
3

The Washington Senators slipped 
Ulto a tie with Detroit for fifth 
place bv virtue of a S to 2 victory 
over the Cleveland Indians a  three 
run rally in the eignth clinched th - 
game

' Wtoody, Girard; Uackftcld material;
Perdue. Randolph; Coldwcll. Cis

co: L. Crist. Randolph; Beard. 
Randolph; J. Martin. Randolph; 
B Martin. Snyder; Carroll. Sny
der; Meadows. Cisco: Prlckett.
Haskell: Milton. Baird: W Crist.

Culpep|>er and Rlbble. tackles 
Daniel guard. G Gollghtly and 
Allen, centers: Hyde, captain, quar
terback; Clark and Sanders, 
halve.: Houghton, lullbaek Kuhn 
Lull, and Andrus end are the
ether two veterans due to report RjI1<1, lph Amarillo and

"  Rimgo. Randolph, all line materi
al

RICE ELEVEN 
FACING LOT 

OF HARD WORK
M eagher Hopes to 

Pull One Hi** Sur
prise This Season

HOUSTON Kept 12 Jack 
Meagher, the smiling Irishman who 
jised to play end .or the Notre 
Dame Micks, and who this full will 
serve his first -eason as head grid
iron mentor ji Rice institute her.' 
is hoping that a lot of hard work 
can make up for a shortage of ex
perienced football players 

According to vtrtuall. til 'h< 
institute Owls 

this fall will be cast in Die role 
they have played a long time the 
rioermat of the Southwest confer
ence. but Meagher hopes to iwl! 
at least one big surprise belcre the
se ason closes

Rice institute supporters derive 
icmfort from the fact that when 
Meagher coached at S; Fiiward 
unmverslty. Austin, ills teams in
variably were noted for the.r fine 
ltrm toward the fag end of the 
campaign

Nine lettermen form the nucleus 
about which Coach Meagher will 
torm Mg team I . p

Capt Bush J o n - of Dalla f.

GRID TABS TICKE1
FARMINODALE. L I.. S i»t. 12.
Ctach Clukk Meehan . ent hi' PLANI

V w Ycik university Violet- 
tlircui-li a fundamental drill iron
ing out !la»s develotied m scrim- 
magi Four trams worked several
play* to develop timing

WEST POINT Sept 12 Pend-' 
lug f.:»t scrimmage. Coacli Biff
J, nes and iil.-> assistant* sent the 
Army candidates througii then ; 
paces in gi ups Lieut Johnny 
Stoke took charge of Die centers. ]

CAPE MAY N J . 3ept 12 -T w o
mi ri casualties developed in the 
Pennsylvania football ramp here 
Gene Kuen and Bill Beaumont, 
veteran .all. ale both out Kuhn 
ha.- a delocated knee and Beau- 
mont -uflered a battered stomach.

not since the days of tlie id  
chance machine, lias Chicago’s 
baseball fever been at such a higll 
pitch Cub fans waited three 

ar for a |x I inant and now tAiat 
they have one within tlielr grasp 
they 1: pe to make tlie most of 
Uu-ir opportunity.

WORLD SERIES :s t
50,000 Tickets f o r 

First G am e A  r e 
Available

i

( MSI HOME
I I Its I

PHILADELPHIA, Pa Sept 12 —
Witli mall applications for series 
ticgeti opening today Vice prygi- 
oeii! John Shibe of the- Athletics 
soothed many an anxious Phila- 
d) lphia fan vvT.h the announce
ment Diat Every effort will be 
made to take rare ol Pluladelptila 
Ians first."

but

„ len Back 
Asrsrie Squad

Squad men almost certain 
Utter tills year who reported are:
Hamilton ol Slaton, guard 8tat- ______________
ford of Wellington, end: and F i t * - ---------------------
gel aid of Houston, guard Others lust workout, 
who will make a strong bid are Wichita Falls 
Davison of McCauley, tackle; Gal- Arthur. Goodwin of 
limore of San Angelo, guard; Har- and Pearce of 
ris of Abilene and Crawford of 
Haskell ends;

kNO
si Hxrially 

, victrolasi

Port Arthur 
Coounanche. Okla. 

halves; Rhodes of Port Arthur ana, 
and Lester Oohglit- Sanders of Taft, ends; Bean ol 

I ly of Thornton and Lefty Hamll- Klrbyville tackle: and Webb ol 
• ton ol Waco. Halves Mineral Wells, guard

Members ol last year's tenderfoot All of the new candidates for 
STATION Sept. 12 squad who rejiorted are Marshall backfield look fast and promising 

weather today gave tlie of Flovdada. fullback; Byron ol the ends are long and rangy, and 
gridiron aspirants a Mineral Wrlls. Campbell of Caddo the two line aspirants have plenty 

e f reel football as they went Cocper of Temple and Rushing of,'ot bulk and look good 
gh their early pre-season Desdemona. halves; and McLecd ol Coacli Bridges laughed at rumors 
ICO paces Lubbock, tackle. Marshall shows that the Cowboys would run away
ch  Matty Bell today added the most promise of these men up, with the Texas conierence flag.

schedule Captain to date He is big. can ram the "W e ought to lmvc a fair team.' 
Floyd letter- line, punt 60 yards, and is improv- he said. "Notliing but hard work 

ad Darisby. sopta-'tng on the defense I and superior team play will keep us
e kicking for the Red Betinet of Slaton, another' In the race, however.''

man who nearly lettered last y e a r . ; ------------------------------ -
kl-abrook. veteran, was expected by Wednesday. He. El Paso- Sheldon Jewelry store 

yesterday bring- j will make a strong bid for renter, i o|>enrd In new location on corner) 
ternien to 12 F.ight men showed up for the ol Mills street and Mesa avenue

Bu.k Newsome late of Macon in 
the Sully league, made an auspi
cious major league debut but for u.e past two seasons one t the
the Brooklyn Dodgers dropiied u conference out- manic ; aid In 
4 to 2 decision to the Cincinnati training this spring .In;,
Red- Newsome allowed five hits proved an ideal leader working 
and two earned runs m seven in- with a wilhii-ne^ that cheered th, 
ntngs and fanned five batters. Rice coaching stall Jon weigh- 

• — -  nrrund 175 imunds. is fast, and a
The Boston Red Sox came Irom fighter 

~ ~ . behind to defeat the Detroit Tl- BUlv Morgan of Denison w],„ will 
Tliev arc. Powell of Beis- • to 7 In ten innings. Reeves be used at guard <>r center Mur-
Weiinuii of Port !',nK!f’d ,n D>c tenth, went to see- gan won his spurs in Me S M U

end on a bad throw and scored on » m r  of last season Despite th 
Rothruck s single. tact that the Mustangs overw helm-

• ed the Owls. Morgan played a
The veteran Art Nehf held Hit whale of a defensive game 

hard hitting Philadelphia Phillies Travis Ai.cn of Yoakum In
to five scattered hits us the C h ica-. Tackle who 1., t -e.is, .. . •• , u-
go Cubs moved to without lour, -iderable promise Meagher is <\-
gumes of mathematical certainty of tiecting much of the Y, .,kum p. 
winning the National league pen- duct
nant by a 5 to 2 victory. George McCarblr of Houston last

• ’ eason exhibited ability to snare
BOXER KILLED pavrs He should prove invaluab.,

8AN ANTONIO. Sept. 12 Rav j.aiticiilarly if Meagher •.« , :.,lizc* 
Altorre. San Antonio boxer, who on the open game a> now etn 
was killed ut New Iberia. La., when probable
he fell from the ring on a cement Bub Harder of Waco weighs on- 
floor. was burled here late yes-1 lv 150 |xmnd- but ploys a ma-.m:: 
terdoy. Aly>rrr aufftred a frac-jgame at end
tured skull. Frank Power of Edna Is one o:

the bc-l ends in the eonlemice 
a bit too brittle.

It, ci 11,',in;.  ̂ ol Mamaroneck.
N Y will be used at guuid or cen-|
ter.

Rosa Kennedy of Sabuial plays
.1 the bttrklitid and is quite adept 
at backing up tlie line.

Joe 8loppel of Cleveland. O . is 
back ivosse: sing considerable spied 
and elusive ness He may b? the
Owl's ball-toting ace 

Some of tile more promising 
prospects from last seasons fresh
man team are:

Ralph Jones of Carmona He is 
big fust and haid-hitting He cap
tained tlie fre hman team ol Inga,

Red ’ Mims, 
irom Ell Dorado
faced bo\ appears to have the mak
ings of a first class gndman.

Scotty Sawver little but hard- 
Ughting end from Beaumont- 

Coach Meagher will be awlsled 
by Marvin Durrenbergcr. former 
Ft Edward star: and by Pug’ party 
Daugheritv and Peanut" Schultz 
former Illinois perlormers. Daugh- 
inty and Schultz will devote much 
o; their time t , the Irishman team 
which |»romi>es to be the strongest 
oi history.

The Rice schedule:
Sept 17—Loyola university at 

New Orleans
Oct. 5 —Som Houston Teachers

college at Eiuus.on.
Oct 12—Southwestern university 

at Houston
Oct 26—University of Texas at

Austin.
Nov 2 - .St. Edwards university

at Houston.
Nov 9 Texas Chiistian univer

sity at Ft Worth.
Nov 16 Texas A A: V  rollegc 

at Houston.
Nov 2 3 - S M U at Dallas 
Nov. 03 —Baylor university at

Houston.

CHICAGO Sept 12 WilUam 
Veeck. the elongated prevy of tin 
apparent National league cliam- 
1 ions today set m motion the 
n.aclUnerv designed to distribute 
approximately 50.000 tickets to the 
more than 100 000 l>aaeball fan 
in the middle west who des.re to 
see the Athletics and Die Cubs 
square oil lor tile first batik- in 
Die world series at Wriglev livid 

Veeck and lus associates are 
• facing u difficult task They a.. ’■■ 

issued stnngent regulation- eir 
lated t,i head off Die scalpers and 
they have closed tlieir oitice to 
the pubhc until after the first' 
tw o games are pkyed here Tick - | 
cts will be issued, not in tlie or
der in which they are received., 
but by drawing and each purch-; 
aser must sign an agreement bind
ing himself not to resell the pre
cious ducats Notwithstand. r .•

, Die.se precaut.onv prediction: ar«-

IIOMI III N ( 1.1 IS
Leader*:

Ruth, Yankees ....................
Klein. Phillies .. .................
W  C ubs ...........
Ott Giants ..........................
Hornsby Cubs ......................
Fcxx Athletic* ..................
Gehrig. Yankees ...................
O D.ul. Phillies ..................

Botl,

Wii
Tol
Bet

V,
Tl

R
PI
;•

Cardinals ..........
■ 1,'rd.i' - limners:

: :

lilies
lilies

190-pound tackle made freely Diat those possess.ng 
Ark This freckle- iiasleboards may <xc!iange them 

for IV) per copy even before any
one receive* his numbered card 

Although the advance n Dee. 
published in all the Chicago pa
pers. stipulates that no more than 
two tickets will be issued to one ’ 

thousands probably will fall 
into the hands of speculators. lor

on. Cubs

Caiditial* 
I o ta l':

ague . . .
vague . . . .

44
38
38
37
34
32
31
3*1
29

. .  J'J

. .  1 

. 1 
1

. .  I 

. I
___I

1
. . . I
. . . . I
. . . . I

0 8
VV)

1351

'I  non |\ PRIZES
lALVEBTOK Sept 12 - PTlre- 
il.itn in; -e tlian *1 000 will he 
red bv the Galveston outboard 

’ • rt» at I.- next regatta. Nov. 
f will given lor - tooth 

■d and maratlion events.

A T  IO  - 2  Ca S i 4 0 C L O C K
___

,

and a ITU!

MUSIC a i GOOD USED CABS!
\ SC H O O lS| Fords, Chevrolds, Pontiacs, Hudsons, Hup-

5 * ^ Dr. Pepper is one sv/ect that’s 
safe for children— ;i lot o f  fruit 
juice— :i little su^;ir— and pure 
water to  lill 'em up. Really there’s 
health in a d rin k  lik e  that.

LOOK
•t

s cleaned 
l. A dress 
/  for servicj 
fork is 
re sure you| 
/iee.

tiles, Studebakers.

You are sure to find what you want, worth 

p  money in our Used Car lot.

please Qor Co., Inc.
I  S e

x e a n e b s I
;0  YOUR

1928 CHEVKOLKT 
COUPE

A-l Condition 
8458.80

19211 CHEVROLET 
COUPE

Motor thoroughly 
reconditioned
Price S165.00

1927 CHEVROLETl' 

COUPE

Looks, and runs 
like new ear
Price 5350.80

2—1927
CHEVROLET

COACHES

Fine condition. 
M a t  $390.00 Earh.

the car you want
. . .  and you can be assured when you 
buy It from  us that It represents 
a D ependable and H onest V alue!

N o matter what price you want to pay for a used car— 
we can supply you with a better automobile than you 
ever expected to buy for that amount of money!
We have on hand at this time the widest selection of 
fine used cars in our history. Many of them cannot he 
told from new. The motors have been thoroughly 
overhauled — upholstery and hardware are in excel
lent condition— and some have even been refinished 
in pleasing new colors.
Here is your opportunity to get a real bargain! And 
you can have absolute confidence in the cars that 
hear the red “ O. K. that Counts”  tag—because they 
have been carefully checked over bv skilled inspec
tors, and represent definite, known values.
Come in and pick out your car note—w hile we have a , 
wide selection for you to choose from!

SPANN CHEVROLET CO., INC

USiP CARS
with tin that counts

r.r»*r* c n

95c-WHILE THEY LA ST-95c
H ey, B oys, 
A tten tio n !

Why wear overalls to school when 
you can gret a pair o f wool trousers for 
LESS? All sizes. 7 to IS for only, while

thc> 'Iast. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 5 c
• . • »

See them in our window.

HIE MORRIS SIMON STOKE
Phone 281. 615 M ain S t ..

Mm
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Word Which Started Hoover on a 
Hot Hunt for Big Navy Lobbyists 

Came Front Quarterdeck of Navy

il the 
Hilary 
P icks

ed for

Fri-

By LYLE C WILSON 
United **re: s Mall C> • deni 
Copyright 1«23 by United Pr> -- 

WASHINGTON Sept J 11
word wlm.i started President Ho 
ver on a hot hunt tor those re- 
nposisible for William B S : rarer s 
activities against naval lm an 
came [runt the quarter .it- is 
t,he navy Itself and out 
m u t .i o f Re,.r Admit 
Pollard Jones, tin Ur.ttt 
learned today 

The venerable jailor r» 
age but recalled to > mu 
Mr Hoover realize 
real naval reduct un 
events which culmui..ted 
day ui the president ;, denuncia- 
tlon of Shearer and demand fo 
explanation from three s:up build
ing companies

Jmies met Shearer at Ch i • it; 
1927 He was shocked and 
r,l by the pr pagattdi- 
A.s a naval me mix: *>: 
can d*legation to the 
conference, Jones disc11 
er's work with Ambus 
tiibson cluet deleir 
agreed Shearer's pr« -<; 
desirable

“ I ne'er saw Sill-. :
Oeneva conference" J' 
rally rtq'hUwd I ■_>
Just once "

Ami

Hi

MMUIIItlillimiimi UKIMaiaitlt I I:

But Jones was not sparing in 
wo: o- oi o inti nutation of Shear- 

s activities He siioke in pub- 
H. it id >iivav des. rlblllg Shear-
i t s  r--. nee a "grievous in
sult n> l.ie American navy.

When S.a-arei s suit tor gJiO.utib 
- , lia-d ..gainst the American
Bri a ti-Boven cosnjiany. the New - 

N Drvdock and Shipbmld- 
m i and tlie Betlilehem 

Sh..i u . Irims corporation Jones 
.e ms mind into a channel 
mi directly to PreMdem Ho >- 

re fs  office.
1:k h - w. s some slight delay lor 

investie.tKm, and tile president 
k- A natonal investigation 

it  Shearar 'id the companies he 
claim- to have represented will 
I ■ z.n n i  Jones w ho possesses 
• m • ■ "ti'ali rice of tire w.nte 

i* , .t wit* will bo among the 
Ame aan representatives at any 
l .it ..1 . aid* rvnee which may de
vil j . ady has been accused 
< ; h i: Slrearer's tool.

Hep -NicClilitn Uem OkJa . and 
. .in . cl t.k- lulls,- naval al- 

tcle taplied Mr. 
lie er charging Joins laid close 
..u n e  ion v im  Shearer at Gene- 

U .us reply Mr Hoover said 
l have ample reason to know 

. that t.lore c uM not pusslbly la*

IliriHtHmitil’ttliqHHMltlimMillHMiHimiMIMnmgl

such a relationship as you sug
gest.'’

In addition to knowledge of 
Jones integrity, tire president ad
dressed MK’ lintic only a short 
time alter Jones himself h a j m- 
Mtiuted the drive against Sueur- 
er's aetivities.

The senate naval affairs com 
mittee met today to decide how 
ill* ilivesluialion ouli red Wltltoui a 
dissenting vote by the senate into 
American shipbuilding propaganda 
at the Otiu va c lilt relict- will U‘ 
conducted

Mussolini Dives up
Six I’o il folios

HCVE S< pt 12 Premier ll nlio 
Miirtohni startled the political 
vvotk! ti tav by givhrg up ix of Ins 
cablin '. !*: -Lx and distributing
them among h - under-socretar. s

The iKirttcho*. gn jn  up by the 
Itulutii dictator were far foreign 
affairs, war marine, air ctloni-s 
and labot He ri tiuiied two cabi
net (Kists b* sides Ills premiership 
those of |.utilic works and interior

Hindu 11 counlv rood distiHI No 
7 tried load bends by a majority 
<( 211 to *5 and i |c v si road
ilirctigli the .’ outhwext part of the 
county towatd Spur will b.- built

Eagle Pass— M Hi-kind Furni
ture cominny Itu-. changed hands 1

Dawes, M acDonald  
in (o n  ter once 

on D isarm am ent
CONTINUEO FROM PAGE l 

THIS SFCTION

vnt , -sion for the purpose of 
throwing the light of publicity on 
t!ie whole pri blem Pracllcally the 
only result claimed for the activi
ty s *[ the lueiiaratory dlaarma- 
nun, i mmlsaon in the past Is 
that it has Improved the atmos- 
phere of discussions cn the rub- 
ject Ihls result is itoixi bill ome- 
thtng mci,. detinue might be ex- 
l *ct<ri Hence my delegation cnee 
more udvocaics tile culling of « 

enep without uwatting ti ttve- 
ment on t< clinical points in order 
that the political a-poets might In - 
cime more apparent"

Without suppotting l^fGilligan’s 
p:,|K-.!l for a general conference, 
tin British delrgaUon was said to 
be .-tjiured to speed iqi disarnui- 
m nt negotiations by pio|k«jne 
that the preparatory eonimisslon 
convene in mid-November to dis- 
i uss aspivu oi th.» situation not 
effieted by Ihe Anglo-Ameririin 
<it etisMcns on naval limitations

El Paso—Imlustnnl hank. wtlh 
*■-! ita. st. ck ol $.ki ism nicorjio-
tot ‘U inx iitly atid o|K-ne*l Ijaiik at 
117 Notth Stanton street.

N ew spaper Charters 
Diane to Cover (lam e

HANGER Seju 12. 'Special 
'the Oil Belt district, scene ot 
ttcord breaking crowds and thrill
ing races will set the pace not only 
for Texas bu» :>r die entire nation 
on Saturday when tor the lir-t 
time a newspaper will charter an 
airplane to cover a high school 
football game.

The Ranger Air Transport pintn 
piloted by Travis Boggs ela--mate 
ct Lindbergh, will convey Boyce 
House editor of the Ranger Times 
to Big Bpring when ths Ranger 
Bulldogs and the Big SiMing S ti 
will meet in the first official game 
ct the season in Texas

Tl»e distance between the tv > 
cities is 18S miles- a two-liour Hip 
by air

Consequently, while Ranger fan 
ure little more than started back, 
toward I tome Saturday evenin'; 11 it* 
Times editor will be rated at hi- 
tyiiewrlter dashing oil a complete 
story ut tlv  game ha the < ji I\

Sunday ls.su*. or iierhaps for nj 
Saturday evening "extra

Littlefield West Texas Gas eoni- 
liany laying pi|»‘s In street;, line 
lor na.ural gas

Sun Marcos Inrtalletloi of wa- 
t r mains will be comiJetoit h 1 
Oct. 1.

Yoakum CoiisUruetlon started 
t n laundry bulldtm.

S D E dA L  PRICKS

“ W E  RENT**

sewing Mat bines, bolh lr« idle | 
aud rln iri.'. l ie  al .i hair plan..' 
I.h rent.

C raw ford Furniliiro

T I M E
I'm School Days

With the beginning ol 
-v.iool every pupil needs 
a watch. We have the 
n. wirtmcnt for every aye 
at all price*.

These are all
KHiahlo
Walc*lu*s

J E N S E N .
JEWELER

( 'is. ii, Texas.

JlIKlib . . . 29x4.75
JOxiiVi O.S . SI.95 29x5.00
29x4.10 . . . . $5.55 50x5.25
.10x4.50 . . . . . $0.20 51x5.25

All Tiros guaranteed and 
I KEE.

IIILGENBERG TIRE
Phone 725. *707

Cisco, T exas.

American Want Ads Pay™

IRON!ON GAS HEATERS
We haw  jus; opened up our 1921* 

line of Heaie: s , i’ «l ii will pay you to 
select your sto\ * and Ik* ready for 
the next cold spell.

I ‘ rices I’reiii .‘t un in SUMMI

MP
Jit.v  .1

MUIItlINC. 1.n u n s  
w iiX R im iiiiiiim m iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. iih u h  im i'ii im r  it iiimmi> itm iu m itiii'‘iiiiiiH m giim m m iim

NEW COLD KILLER
Dead stopped up? Here’s relief that 

clears up colds and nasal catarrh with 
amazing speed. Just inhale Yapure. The 
effect is wonderfully ’ cooling, soothinj? 
and healinu*.

Price 
SO Cents

and
cold

Inhaline, N'apure is a new 
pleasant v ay to (piiekly relieve a 
and clear the nasal passages. Put a 
drop or two on your handkerchief when 
you start out and you will not be embar
rassed with a stopped up head.

Sold only by

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
The Rexall Store

Phone TI. Cisco, Texas.

JCPENNEYC0.
711 Avenue I).

Important Fashions in

Dresses
For the New Season

Graceful . . . charming . . . feminine . . . (mart . • . the 
new dresve) are all of these alluring thing] . . . and even more. 
Here i» a group of clever styles that have been selected by our 
nyluts from the Fashion auccesses of the season . . . satin and 
canton crepe—in black and lovely rich shades . . . grouped for 
your selection at

$ 1 4 - 7 5
Women, Misses etui J  union

Cisco, Texas

F a l l  S u i t s
fo r  Y ou n g  M en

Now on Display
The Newest in Styles, 
Shades and Patterns on 
View for Your Selection

Tl.e cu-toniary J. C. Penney quality
and finished workmanship in every suit. 
Smart, two-button, single-breasted model 
with jieak or notch lapel jacket. Novelty 
weaves or fancy stripes in shades of tan. 

brown and blue.grey.

$ 2 4 - 7 5
F v u - .  P .ii.i:. at $ > .9 0

C o a ts  fo i S c h o o l G irls
and their Younger Sisters

Smirrb styled . sturdily serviceable 
. . . thriftily pri-ed— what more could 
be desired? And thzse ...ars meet every 
test! Styled for the needs and desires 
of every age from wee Miss 2 Years- Old 
to her almost-grown sister of 

Serviceable suede-t'inish 
ics and smart novelties 

trimmed with fur. And 
note these lov. prices—

It!
fabr

2 to 6 Yeart

$3.98 to $9.90
7 to 10 Year*

$4.98 to $12.7 5
11 to 16 Years

$5.90 to $14.75

Striking New Fall Models 
That Show Unusual Styling

Included are frocks for every occasion from finely tailored 
models to those for evening’ wear. Fashioned on newest lines, prin
cess and normal waistline effects, circular and long skirts with 
low placed fullness, smart trimming details and beautiful fabrics. 
Women’s and misses’ sizes in black and all the new daytime and 
evening shades. Attractively priced, too.

$14.85, $16.85, $19.85, $22.85,
$29.85, $39.85, $4950, $59.50

H

___________  C ISCO ’S BIG P E P /

n i f  f i f  ■
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D E N IE S  S H E ’L L  W E I) A L L A N

William B 
a resident i 

ire held here 
5 o'clock 

wood feme - 
the Church 
l services, 
day at 1:30 
days illness

______  to attacks ol
W m  *  pel'l l  ot 111)011

wlto mad' t-lieir Iv me
hi'-

ol Cisco, 
ia Hush 

pvjviny with 
, a ;e of five 

near Oarl- 
coumv His ear- 

that section 
v years he hud 

with Indians in 
B having been 

us occasions

>, William Reed, 
the

Ized in Ham- 
i tribunal was 
9o h tree v.’lit re 
B court house

RMd married Mrs 
•t 8a. ~ t b:i The

back t » Ham- 
until coming | 
years ago.

Ills wile. one 
Parker, o f: 

lep-on, T. A. I 
w  ing grand-1

Cisco; Mrs. 1 
Roscoe Par-1 

rker. Abilene; j 
at Hill. Arn.o- 
mr. Cisco, all

________ B  A Parker, who
car; U n  Ac
Mrs. Jaaale Fav. Wicnita. 
Willie 8m

ith. Otaeo; L .-mull
F. A. Smith.
Smith. Cisco all cnildrru 
and Mrs. t  a s .,

at the tim • of his 
ssion a Bible 

hi.s family for 
It is oom n il with Jen as 
years ac>

IWW »  i a
ad in his p<> 
nul been in

Rumors that she is engaged to Allan Hoover, son of the pres
ident are denied by Miss Alice Davis, above, but she admits that 
the, arc very go-d friends Site and her father. Dwight F. 
Davis. newly-a poin ted  governor of tiic Phllipiiines. recently ar
rived at Manila, where this picture was taken. Below, she is 
shown with her father at a reception ir. his honor. Notice the 
absence of lull dress tout, because of the heat.

TIRES AND DEALER!
Wliat tires do you buy? W’lio soils them to you? 

D O T H  are m i g h t y  important.

You can ’t Ret any more out than the builder puts 
in but the dealer ran help to (JET IT ALL.

Goodyear Tires and our service aif* the reasons
why

MORE PEOPLE IN CISCO BUY GOODYEAR 
TIRES THAN ANY OTHER KIND

Our business is built on the satisfaction o f our cus
tomers in “The World’s Greatest Tirt** and our constant 
interest in the tire after we sell it.

Goodyear produces a tire tested and proved by 
SEVENTY-FIVE MILLION travel miles a year. We 
adhere strictly to standards o f Goodyear Sem en. We 
give every )>ossible service aid.

W H Y

T A K E

C H A N C E S

With Cheap 
Motor Oil

Ai'i)..:xlmate value of Texas pro- 
<h;cti-n for different line* is:

Fairn crops $800,000,000.
Livestock $200,000,000 
Minerals g4CO 000 000.
Ferr.ts and other natural re- 

• r urce* $60 000.000

K< ws want art bring results.

Tlie 1920 Texas wheat crop Is the i 
largest ever, with estimates rung 
tug from 40 to 45 million bushels 

------------------------------
Tlie Texas wool crop this year is 

istimated at 31000 COO pounds, the 
l a i c . i i  produced in Texai 
Pi ices have rnlived around 34c or 
better.

WORK FOK I'ONIKS.
• jp t  12 — Two stiff 

were icht 
n Methodist Mu an, > to- 
they enten . . .
training for the 1929 foot- 
»on. With the fpi.id split 
t e  eleven*.

and block r\% and 
-UK ' entire squad 
feati new uniform'. 
' and pc :'

A
Facials.
loctldaii

F A L L  F A C IA L  S P E C IA L
b i c u t  on Contoure Fuctnls. Also Paxejuior Bleach 

Mach Individual examined and treated by expert eos-

One extra 
euarantecd.

PKKMANKNT SFEfTAI.
K iU r i ir ,  SK.M— iM x p u n o le  SKMI.

\I1 Other IVim.iiiriit... S3 no
Flump -a and set with eatli wftva. All work

Nu-Way Bather and Beauty Shoppe

Service That Satisfies

BLEASE MOTOR GO.,
Open Evenings Until 9 p. rn.

Phones 244-245

C isco, T exas

There is a grade o f  Pen

nant .Motor Oil lor your car  

that will give you proper 

lubrication . . costs a lit I It* 

m ore . . hut it’s worth it.

T H E  N E W
l iljrtie  SH.3U. I.. \. MNOF.lt.

ph on o : 294.
< raauige.nl ' 4X.M

Men’s New Styles 
and latest colors, 100 
})cr cent all wool suits, 
1 pair pants

W m k Men’s All W o o l  
Suits in blue serge, 
brown worsteds, and 
mixed colors. Hand 
tailored, with 2 pair 
pants

ilored 
prin- 
with 

ibrics. 
e and

W E  P R IN T
L A B E L S

P O S T E R S

F O L D E R S

P R O G R A M S

C IR C U L A R S

C A L L IN G  ( A R D S  

S H IP P IN G  T A O S

B U S IN E S S  C A R D S  

L E T T E R  H E A D S  

L E G A L  B L A N K S

E N V E L O P E S  

B IL L  H E A D S  

P A M P H L E T S  

N O T E  H E A D S  

IN V IT A T IO N S  

S T A T E M E N T S  

B L A N K  D E E D S  
B L A N K  N O T E S

B L A N K  M O R T G A G E S

O IL  L E A S E  B L A N K S
iIncluding Form 88.i

MOTOR OILS

/

Drain and refill today 

with the new Pennant M o

tor Oil. Honest lubrication  

. .  sold at a fair price.

Sold by the Following 
Courteous Pierce Dealers

E. O. H E N D R IC K S , A g e n t

Pennant Service Station, Cisco. 

Green Parrot Service Station.

D ill’s Service Station.

H uestis Bros.

C. L  G ilm ore.

A rvel M oudy, Dothan.

A . G . Foster, Cross Plains. 

H ighw ay Service Station, Putnam .

P IE R C E  P E T R O L E U M  C O R P O R A T IO N
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’ROUND ABOUT THE TOWN
LOUISE TRAMMELL. Society Editor PHONE 535 OR 80.

Mrs. Goodlier Bedtold and baby 
o( Hi own wood arc the guests to
day ul Mr and Mrs F O Pierce.

Misses AUcc and Annie Hayes 
of Comancne were guests ttus 
week of Mrs W H Hayes.

Mrs. J. J Little is nxlUlig triends 
fu Dallas Hus week

Rost no St- Jdlin of Abilene was 
a business visitor m Cisco yester
day

tor Enid. Okla where she will M ll Bruce assistant mail- 
enter l*uilli|>» University Miss agei ol the Laguna Hotel, will
Frankie Oudc now occupies the leave today lot Sherman where he 

; 1 sit ion held by Miss Preston. has been transferred to the Oray- 
— .— .  ! son Hotel.

Mis J L. Bennett of Baird ha* — - -
ixen visiting Mrs John Kleiner. Jimmy King is expected h«ine

Jim Shell n of Abilene was a
visitor in Cisco yesterday.

from Wyoming tins week

New H igh Prices
lor Cotton Seen

Jack Br wn of Port Worth is u 
business visitor in Cisco

Mr and Mrs G H Little and 
baoy have returned to their home 
in Groom after a visit with Mrs 
J. J Little

Mi and Mis H  C MehioUana 
..nd Mr and Mrs Gerald Lowe 
n  New York C.ty are expected t 
it turn to Cisco today alter a visit 
with Mi and Mis Joe Mathews 
in Albany

-1-" - ^
Hugh Kuckaby ot Abilene was a

business visitor here yesterday.

Miss Ida Moss WiUurson left to
day for Dullas alter a visit with 
Mi and Mrs E S WUkirson

M C McKlnnedy of Dallas 1 
transacted business In Cisco yes- , 
terday

Mr and Mrs Frank Stotler ot 
Houstcn announce the arnval ot 
n baby bov Sunday Mrs Stotler 
Is the sister ol Mrs Jake Aim nd 
c i tills city and tuts often visited 
iters.

Mrs Zelma Pope of Moran was 
shopping Ul Cisco Wednesday

Joe Keedv of Fort W >rth was 
business visitor here last night.

Ml and Mis A M Milry and 
two children of Tulsa. O kla. arc 
Ulc gm -ts ot Mr and Mrs P R
Warn .ck en route to New Mexico

Miss Dora Yeager ol Pueblo is 
111 With pneumonia at the home 
of be: sister. Mrs S E Hitson.

Mrs M ..x Crossc ut of Pet us is 
lltr guest of iier m liter Mis H 
O Bppl' r.

James Leach of Weatherford was 
a busiiic- usitoi Ul Cisco Tues
day

G ene Fusutck. a former resident 
nf Cisco ts spending a few nays 
here on his return from Colorado

First M> Hindis' church will hold 
a bake sale Saturday a: the C o r -1 
iter Drug store.

Mis' Agnes Hank) of Graltam 
was the week end guest of Mrs 
J lin Kleiner.

Mr and Mrs J E T  Peters 
•itui children and Mr Peters' moth
er have returned from a trip to 
Harrisburg. Penn

W B Wmniford of Dallas sjicnt 
yesterday in Cisco on business.

Miss June June of Brownwood
is visiting in Cisco

C F. Cartwright of Dallas was i 
a visitor in Cisco Wednesday.

Vance Hoffmetster of Dallas is 
a liusuiess visitor In Cisco this 
wrek

Mr aid Mrs Oity M ’ m witlicr 
left yesterday lor Dallas where 
they will make their home

AUSTIN Sept 12 That the 
price of cotton will reach 30 cents 
per |>ound or higlier was the evtt-1 
mate of George B Terrell, stat - j 
commissioner of agriculture in u , 
statement issued yesterday.

’The price should advance t o 
nes high levels Commission sr 
Terrell said, because the demand 
is much greater than the supply 
this year Consumpti n ai d ex
ports last year were 15 136 731 
bales This year we have in sight 
a crop of only slightly more man 
1* CTU5 hales and the surplus is 
practically used up

Great Forest Fire
in Northw est

PORTLAND Ore Sept 12 -C ar- 
lying terror before >t and leaving
nothing but destruction in its wake 
llamcs roared over vast areas of 
Oregon and Washing.jd teday

The worst fire ol tlie PacifF- 
northwest tv raging at Triangle 
lake western Lake county. Ote 
where every man Ssman child 
and creature lied before tile singe
ing. menacing flames of a forest 
fire burning out of control.

Recruits are being sent from S|v>- 
ki-ne to reinforce tlie 350 nien 
lighting Utc conflagration which 
has already spread over 35.uno 
acr< -

SESSION ON 
PENSION B E  

SEEMS SURE
AUSTIN. Sept. 13 —With a quo- 

rum assured In the senate and 
house members signifying their
willingness to serve without pay. 
a special session of the legislature 
to consider changes in the Con- 
lerierate widows' pension bill seem
ed assured today.

Twenty-one senators, u quorum, 
had answered the letter ol Sena
tor W A. Williamson asking them 
to attend a session to remedy the 
• fleets of the law passed at tlie 
.aat session which cuts off from 
pension all widows under 75 years 
of age No senators have refus
ed to attend.

In the House. 60 members have 
agreed to attend, and 10 have re
fused. Senator Willtumv'n said 
If further replies follow that ratio 
the desired quorum of 09 will be 
secured

Possibility that Governor Moody 
might submit other topics Ilian the 
pension if the aession was called 
caused some concern among leg
islators. Tlie goverivvr lias indi
cated he would seriously consider- 
tailing a special session immedi
ately if a quorum could be scour, 
ed. but has not said whether he 
would submit other topics for leg
islation.

Blanche's Rest Room for >'our 
ccnv -nience."

! Death Claim s
G arage Ow ner

Death claims W. If. West gale, 
lianger garage owner, early Hus 
morning at a Hanger hospital The 

11 uncial will be held at 4 o'clock 
, this alleinooti at the Fust McUi- 
1 odist church in Ranger, conducted 
by tile Rev. H. B J xhnsoil, With 
L-urtal in Evergreen cemetery tliere

W.cstga.t was found wounded at 
lus desk Monday afternoon and 
pointed to letters he had written

He had been hi business in Ran
ger for 10 years and was highly 
esteemed Business cares are be
lieved to have caused profound 
drprreaaion of lus spirits.

Two daughters and a sou sur- 
v ive.

i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
MOTHER OF ACTOR BEAD

SYDNEY. N S W  Sept 13 
Maijoric Column the aged mother 
of Ronald Colnian. movie actor, 
died suddtnly today At the A M  
streetung ot "Bulldog Drummond 
in Sydney severa. days ago. she 
was intensely excited cn hearing 
her son's voice fur the fust time 
in eight years

TELL O l ATTACK.
CHARLOTTE. N C Sept 13 

Ten witnesses m a secret session 
ci court here today gave evidence 
to judge Robcit H. SI law of the 
kidnaping of three textile union 
men Monday night by a meb So
licitor J hn Carpenter explained 

1 that auUiontirs were taking no 
I chances of allowing persons ac- 
! cased of being in the mob to es- ' 
; cape Arrests were expected soon.

El Paso—Construction of SI OtKi - 
00t Hilton hotel building on sit • of 
H a d  Sheldon will be started soon
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M E M B E R
FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM

And an Enviable Reputation Are 

id  Only Through H onorable l.almr]

'I’his Bunk rea lize  this in 
through unremitting efforts of its oj 
and personnel, through the eooperaa 
all, has made for itself a name \\i 
synonymous with ability, strength 
sourcefulness.

Meet ye ur Iricnd.v at 
Rtst Room

Blanche's

Paul Howard of Abilene trans
acted business here today

J A P> nnuvrer of Dallas was a 
visitor in Cisco yesterday.

Miss ILia 
m-eti employ 
av Utilities

t Prrston who lias 
i-d with Hie West Trx- 
•ompany left last week

A L Buev of Rising Star visit
ed friend' lien- Wednesday

Larry 8>-airan ol Abilene was a 
husincaa visitor liere today

Blanche's
‘AN ith a (iiiarantee That Counts*’

Coats-Hats-Dresses
Individual Styles Popular Prices. 

For Women, Misses and Children
v
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THERE IS O N L Y  ONE

A I. JOIaSON
And you will hoar him ring as never 

before Hr .-mgs seven songs, and Ivjw 
ne sings them

. . =  If  possible atteixl our
W e expe< t a rern rd  crowd =  m<|Unr„  und a , oi(1 ll lr

on this big Jolson pb lure. =  night crowd.

HEAR T il t  W OKI.Ils f.REATEsT ENTERTAINER 
IN I lls  GREATEST PI.AY

jfAL JOLSON
“SAY I f  W lllf SONGS”

PALACE
Now Showing

ALL
I VI KING 
'INGING 
IIIVI ING

EDDIE
DOWLING

I THE
RAINBOW 
MAN* • ___ _

lO M O K ItO W  and ' t l l l l i m

ALL
T \l KING 
n|N(.in g  
l»\N< INt.

A
Hipping 

Romance 
of

Cola go Cuti's 
and 

Their
Boy E'tiends

Starting Sunday

September 15th 
For 5 Days

AlJolson
SAY IT WITH

S O N G S '
WJfc Dave// Lee .

A T T  Talking  
A l j i ^ S i n g i n g

SEPTEMBER SPECIALS
75e Colleen Moore k’aee I ’owder 
75c Colleen Moore Perfume

— SI.50 V alue for 8!k*

50c K. C*. I a. Tooth Paste
50c Todco Tooth Brush with holder

— 1.35 V alue for 5Jk*

50c Owl Drug Co. Milk o f Magnesia 
Toot li Paste 39c.

TRY US FIRST

MOORE DRUG COMPANY
S E R V IC E  —  Q U A L IT Y

A G E N T S  I O K  T IM .  O W L  O K I  G  C O . T K O I H  U T S .

Here’s News!

Two Trouser 
Suits

By MICHAEL STERN

$35.00, $37.50, $39.50, $42.,50
We have all the new shades of 

Browns. Grays and Blues. Made up in 

tlie new models with Peak Lapels and 

Tattersal vest.

MILLERLAUDERDALE
“ The M an 's Store”

F irst N ational Bai
in  C is c o , T e x a s .

CLOTH COAT!
A rc Fashionably Furred and 

Exquisitely Tailored

In more ways than one are tlieii 
Fall Coats more charm ing than 
Tlie t o  autiful graceful lines, the ;<>ucr| 
of clever details, the manner in whi 
the fui are used . . . make them sral 
er than ever before.

THE SPORT SHOPPE
\\ here Cisco NN omen I j o v c  to Simp]

New Fall Fabrics Are Heri
Ne>\ P rints, Stapl 

Cantons, Crepes, Salii 

Blankets, Sheets, clr.

m
I ll H  s

W ' T
i

K/

M erry-( io-A round Prinlj 
5tk* value, y a r d ..........

“ Ideal”  Percale, 
inch wide, in large ramtej 
colors

14c Per Yard
Printed “ Indian lies

D . ' 'M? •Hi-inches wide, yd
:l  : ^

“ Pcppcrcll,”  81 x
Sheets

$1.59 Per Sheet
Pillow Cases, “ Pcppcrcll,” 42x30 a t ............................. jjl

M andalay Rayon Bloom- Children’s Bloomers
ers, all colors and sizes, Panties

S I’ L’C IA L  9 5 c  F A IR 5 9 c ,,A,R
See Our Blankets and Our Low Prices

KLEIN
j _____


